
BY TELEGRAPH, g
The Southern andSontbwesternBail* SQ(]roads in Convention* I o

Colcmbub, 0., March 24.—The Convention ] wa'g
representing the liallimore and Ohio,Penmyl- O:�aola Central and numerous western ceouec- 1tioDR has continued its scspinn to-dny. The ut- I
most harmoDvprevailed throughout with a free- I
dom from excitement aud contention highly I UA
creditable.

The Time Committeereportedaction thisere- Inin£ iu full. They propose to start passenger FI
trains from New Vorkat 7 A. 51. and 6 P. M. I schr
by Catndeu and Atnboy and New Jersey ronds, j fi
andreach Cincinnati at 1 und7P.M. and 7 A. I 1M. • Leave Cinrinnati ut 8 A. JI. and 1.3D P. M.» J Vau-and muke about thesame time to Kcvr York. I \y

Thefollowing resolution olFered bv the Presi- jdent of the Baltimoreline wasadopted : I (4c^
\Vh<rta*. Moderate speed passenger trains I

are admitted to contribute largely toeconomical j tracJworkiup railway profits, and )\htr<af, the ex- f>lnn
traordinary cost of high speed should command I awl. relative remuneration fer passeiipr senice, und
Wlmicu, experienced managers of railroad I w

PTstem of Europe have adopUid thisprinciple in j •
their tariff of furca as the legitimate result of |
experience; therefore, be it I .

Jfaolrfd, That in order to inaugurate this
t'conomical nod valuable principle mto the I
American system, each through line to com-
petingpoinU on all trains, using a schedule of j l "Ht

not less thuti thirty-six hours between Cincin- Inatiaud Xew York, aud forty hours between I O.
Chicago and New York. _ | lnfei

The time seems to be satisfactory to the vari- J 7001
ous Western Hoadsinterested, aud is said tobe I Inst
no arranged as to be better adapted to general I R
WiMie convenience by ail the lines, than ever 1 B
heretofore. , I c«

'i tic Pennsylvania rood provides forbold and | trac
nctive competition with the X. Y. Central, by s:
rapid , speed, and the Baltimore road, while I u
maintaining moderate speed, provides in the j j>
above resolution to compensate for it by redttc- j
ing fare one dollar betweeu New York and the 1 _

j,
Vest. I xFreight rale? occupiedbut little attention,but j
the following waspassed: llmlThat a Coiuinittce, consistingofone j 9 ..

representative from each of the Western roads, 1be appoiuted by their respective roads, to ar- Jrange rates of freightEastward bound, and that Jtheybe instructed to fix thedifferences between ®
*

all rail, rati aud lake, rail und river, rail, lake I
and canal, and that this Committee meet at the 1 '
Phillips llouse in Dayton, Thursday,March 01, 1'
at 10 A. M., and tliat onerepresentative from j u '*reach for Atlantic lines be invited to be present. I

The Convention is still sitting, but will ad- L 11
jenrnto-night. |

From I P
Washikctov, siStli-—Tl*e Boston delegation, I To'

representing the State street interest,had an in- |
terviewwith the Postmaster-General this morn- I H3
ing, and report his concurrence in the Attorney I
General'sopinionthatthe removalof the Boston |
Post Ollice is illegal,and that it must berestored
to its former location, when theremonstrants I atJ
will be allowed a reasonable time to execute J f.r
bonds to save the Government from loss. I JV<

Tite Grand Jury more than a week ago made j SIII
a presentment agatust Mr. Sickles for the mur- I lderofMr. Key. It then became the duty «f the J * l;
District Attorney to prepare an indictment and I
place it before them tor their final action. This | &>;<

he<lid to-day* when it wasreturned by them as j
a true bill. Thereason of the delay is under- I Ca
hUiod to be that they might, in the meantime, | i
have an ojtportuuity to examine additionalwit- I t J
uesws, mure particularlyrelative to Mr. Butter- I y,vworth, so that if thev discovered sullicient cause I *j

lhevmight indict him jointlywith Mr. Sickles. Iilr. Stanton ofPittsburg, and Messrs. Magru- | ],r ,
derand JlatclllTe, accompuuied by the fatherof I <m
the accused, came into Court and asked that I Jj':
xiext Monday be set down for the trial, but after 1 iu,

u conference with the District Attorney,Monday I _
week wasagreed upon for thepurpose. _ j

The Circuit Courtof the District of Columbia I V a
decided an importantpatent case to-day, on an I j
«>peal from the Commissionerof Patents. The I
case was an interference between the National I <•

Steam Guage Co.. and Win. 11.Farley. It was |
decided in favorof the formerassignee of E. G. I v

Lieutenant General Scott hasarrived at Wash- I
in"ion. He hadan inten-iew with theSecretary I
ofeWar, this forenoon,*and will remain several I
days on business connected with his olDcial I v

position. I fit
Nicholas Clcary of California, has been ap- I

pointedXnval store-keeper at Shanghai, China. I arI wGalvanizing Old Fossils. I
±

New York, March 2.V—By invitation of the I
"Whig General Committee, ex-Governor Hunt I
delivered an addro-s lust evening in Hope I
Chapel. An audience, numbering about Tiimi, I s
was in attendance. Hiram Ketchum presided. I
Gov. n«nturged the necessity of burying sec- 1
tionulism and of uniting the Opposition on nap | S
tional grounds. In the chairman s speech, three I
public men were referred to as those to whom | «
thecountrv might best coutide the duties of the I
next I'resfdencv. These were Edward Everett, j *
John J. Crittenden and Gen. Winfield Scott. I
Each of these names were received with demon- I j
titrations t»f approval. I •"

.Poisoned Mcr Husband. I 1
I)cßt;Qt*n, March U'».—Mrs. Ann Bilanskv has j

beeu examinedat St. Paul, Minn., on a charge I
ofhaving poisoned her husband, who died very I
tnvsteri»usly recently, aud she has been com- I
roitted for trial forwilful murder. Bilauskv was I
a I'olander, aud removed to Minnesota from II- |
linuis. I

Another Gold Story. I 1
Lravexwobtd, March —A letter front Mr. I

Morev, of the original Laurence Company, now Ilocated near El Paso, states that plenty of spot 1
gold is discovered ou the bnuks of the Arkait- I
gas. The country is being extensively pros- I
S'cted. Theyield is <> to lo cents to tfie pan. I

e thinks the'prospect better than ever existed Jin California. |

' Highway Robbery. JBo.stov, March 2i>.—Mr. Turner Heed, a re- j
specledresident of Abington, wasrobbed in the I
road near that village last evening, by four men 1 |
who took from him £l,o"'t and threw him into a I
potul. He manuged to get home, however, iu a I
very bad plight. I

The Late Canada Railway Disaster. I
Hamilton*. C. W., March 2-r>.—Tlie verdict of ]

the jurv iu the case of the late accident on the I
Great Western Railway, at Dundas. exonerates I
the Kailwav Company from any blame what- I
wcr. Trainshave been passing over the road j
this morning. I

Flourlns jVIIII Burned. I
Bkllkvck. 0., March —The large flouring I

mill in thisplace, owned bv J. 13. Higbee, was |
burned night. Loss about flS.oon; insured I

Caus<>d, it is suppo>ed by frictiou of I
machinery. Book* and safe were saved. 1

Fire at Napoleon, Ohio. 1
Toledo. UStti.—A lire this moruing at Napo- I

Icon, Ohio, destroyed nearly oil the business 1
part of tite town. Loss sl7,i»u"—partially in- I
Mtred. I

Wholesale Poisoning. I
Xi:w YoitK, March —The inmales of Mrs. I

BeelhtmTs boarding house, sixteen in ncmber. I
were all poisoned yesterday. Mrs. Beetham is |
dead, and the others are in a critical condition. I

Salllns of a Steamer. I
Halifax, ilarch U.".—I The steamer Arabia, I

from Boston, arrivedat 6:oi> A.M.,aud sailed sit I
to-day. j

jfinattrial antr (Kommcrrial.
MONETARY.

Feihat Evrvtxo. Ilarch 2i. I
Tc collect linancislitems when theretire none I

1o be had, and to write or read them is decided- j
ly a dull businee. Bankers, generally, are col- |
lectingtheir resources, and remaining quiet till I
navigation fairly opens. Exchange continues I
close, but without any indications of arise. At I
tliis season the supply is generally sold dowuas j
low as possible, in anticipation of declining I
rates as soon as produce begins to move. j

Rates remain, in all respects, at former fig- |
ures, viz: Discounts 10 per cent.; Exchange I11; Gold li; street rates nominal ut I<<£2 per I
cent, per month, with few transactions. I

Sr. Lons.—The lkmafrat of yesterdry says: I
Eastern exchange was <<uite scarce to-day. The I
Helling rate for sight drafts continues at I pre- I
znium in bankable funds. Currency is also very I
scarce, and there was a good dealof inquin*. j
We now quote at i V cent, discount. I

COMMERCIAL.
F&idat Evunso, Mareh 2V I

Tiic Wlicat market to-day was quiet* Iwith a decline of lc on No. I Bed. At I
theopening therewas a rather better feeling, |
but it soon subsided into the former inactivity. I
Sales amounted to about 9,0<>0 bu, at j
1.26|c for oldreceipts No. 1 Red; $1.15 for new I

receipts No. 2 Red; ['Sc fur old and new re- I
ceipts Standard; forNo. 2 Spring, old Isad newrecMpts. IThe "Flour market continues inactive and dull, Iwith limited sales of cboiee White Winter st |
fC.oO. IThe Cornmarket was more active to-day, but I
a decline of lc was suffered on railroad qualities. I
Sales were about 15,000 bushels, at7li(s72c for 1
Canalafloat; lbs. for railroad
on track, and 70c per 70 lbs. for Ear Corn.

Oats were in better demand, with sales of
good at 56c delivered; and Rejected at 3S@4oc
in store. Barley very doll. TimothySeed dull,
with sales at $1.60. Clover inactive. Nothing
doing in Provisions. Hides inactive. 1

Freights arc dull. Two vessels were char-
tered to-day—one with cot-n to Kingston at 6c, !
and another with oats to Buffalo at Sc. ]

The receipts of produce during the past
twenty-foor hours were as follows:

*• <ncztmorisai>rcs,*c-—iLiaca?*.
-Flourl Wh*. Com. Oats. Bar. Cat. Hogs,

bbla. lu. bu. bu. bu. No. ho.
Br C*n«l 8* SeCC
BygT?L R* It*.* 915 5W boW .... It CO ....

KiVo.'u'bV '& JMT 'aj "a "in
UyC. B.AQ. R. 100 •••• I*2 H
BySuP.AF.H. ICO 1100 » 875 .... 4J 9ByC.A.AbLL. SU) ....

Total *«7» S4W 17JW S7S SO 1M 1»
Mi lwackeb.—Receipts yesterday s—23B bbls

Hour; 1,037bu wheat j 432 bu oaU; 62 bu«orn;
23 bu barley. The SttUind of this morning
atys: ~ • - .'

The most notable transaction of the day.was
a saleof 500 bbls "Stone Mills" flour on pri-
vate,terms. A lot of very superior conntry
springextra, 800 bbls, was offered on 'Change
at free on boaid, and another lot oftlie
same site, but of poorer quulity at SG.IS, with-
outfinding pnrchaaers.

In wheat there wasbut a moderate business
(lone, the same feeling spoken ofyesterdaycon*

tiauing. A smallqu.tlitity of 1 sprinp sold
at SI.OB, but more was' otieredot thesame figure
without being taken. A mixed lot of No. 1 __

and extra Ko. 1 sold at fl*H. Extra club wold \/
$1.22@1.-r>. Amongst the sale* of the hitter *

was ooe of 2,000 bus in .store at f1.25. .
Oats beein to look or» a little. A couple of

small lots soldat 4«J and 50c delivered.
inri

Daily RcTicw of Chicago Market.
Wh!

Fsidat Eteoxo, March 2Mb, IS£9. and

FRtmHTS Schr.Corinthian, Oat* to Buffalo at flc;
Schr. Wllllnglon.com to Kingston at 6c.

FLOUR—D"u- Sales were:—loo bbls ••Star** T\*hltc Tp

Winter at #6^o; 1Wbbls "Gencsco** Spring Extraonpri-

vau- terms.
WHeAT—Wisteo—Quiet and declined lc. Sales were:

•SOObuNo.l Rod In l»t* (4c storage) at' $135; 400bu do g-
(4c storage) at tl.ity; 1.000 bushels No.l Red He rtor-
agi-) at #1.25? 300 bu do (weighing 63 Its) at *1.32 on
track: StObu doat #1.23 delivered; 1,000 bu No. 2 Red (5c
storage)atsl.l.'.. Spring—Market heavy. Sales were:— gE j
akibu Standard(4cstorage)at99e; 300 bu do (2c storage)

at V*; l.soobu No. 2 (4c Ktoragv) at 63c, wild last nlghj;
l,10i» bu do (4c storage)at &3c; 7W bu do(4c storage)at tsCc; uf a
600 be do (2c storagi') utBSc.

CORN—Market declined Jc. Sales weres.ooo bu prime qj,
.Toilet Canal at 72cafloat; S.OOO bu Ottawa Canal at 71 Jc Qy,.

afloat; L2uo bu No. lat 74cVSC Its, deliveredat M. S. car*;

I,«ioobndoat7oicP6CCaon track; bu do on Burling-
tontrack at 74} c P6O lbs; 1.000 bu doon Galena track at 71c
f f-0 Tt<s; :«0bu Earat 70c P7o&s ou track.

OATS—Market ashade firmer, with a belter demand for
Inferior. Sales were:—<oo bu good at Sic inbags delivered; jn .
700bu mixed old on private terms; W»l"> Rejected at 40 otln
In store, 2c storage; 700bu doat 36c, 4c storage. ]>

RYE—In fair demand VCO lbs. by.
BARLEY—Dullaod nominal at £0&73c. woi
CORN MEAL-IO tons Unbolted at V ton on

track.
SHORTS—4 tonsat #17.10.
lIIGHWINES—IOO bbls sold at Dii
PROVISIONS—DuII. Mess Pork, 11C.73; iii.fi Beef, Blii

two. Fa
>

I.ARD—ISOO »s prime cityat llc.
TALLOW_HJ<iIIc. with agood demand. s~

I HlDES—Market dull but uiirlanged. Sales to-day were I
limited at thefollowing quotationsr—Greeti country at fcj's
gj; f;rtt.ii SalteJ. at Sfci'Jic; Dry Flint, at 17H51Sc. Coun-

try Pelts. 11.0U31 JO.
SEEDS—TiyoTUT—Dull. Sales were:—oo bu good at >|i

II.SO. Retail sale* at �1.WKk1.95. Cloves—Dull and nom-
Inul at J'l.'-O. Hcsgaiu&k Giuhs—None offering,

I BEANS—No demand. MCJ POTATOES—Receipts heavy, and market weaker. SalesI to-day were4o bu prime Mesliannocks at SOc; 2» bu Red

I " BUTTER—Choice In request at 1S&20C; Common Uull n
I allfie. mj EGGS—In good eupply at 8c f dot,
I POULTRY—Live Chickens, #2X0(52.40 9 doz.; Live1 Torkeys. 7c * ». * '

I PRIED FRUlT—Apples. l'anil Peaches, LI 17319; UnpareddolOiGlllc.

I New York JTlarket. S(
I Br TELECBArn.I New Yoke, March2.*».
I Floit—Stateand Western JV^lOclower. Sales 8.1U0 bbls.I at for BujM-r State. 1G.WM.73for extra do. #o.Cfty{,C

| for faiiiierWestern. for common to fair extra
| Wertent, f«r extra round-Loop Ohl<»->diK>ing
I dull. Canadian quiet; small sales at SG.4O(«7M'<O for extras,
j Small sale* are tuakinst of Rye Flour at #-1.feK£4.23.I Gbaik—Wheat dull and drooping;Kales 13.UK) bush*atI #I.4S for winter red Western. #!.«.'< for whiteMichigan. #I.S3I tormlii-dWestern, #1.73 for red Genesee. Rye unMltkit; Tl1 sales f.,000 bu. at WtfiWlc. Barleyactive; sales 15,'W bu. at
I GfViSle. Com steadviind moreactive; sales 3/<OO bu, at K» .
I mixed West'tTOlii storeand afloat, We for SotrtliemI vellnw. Oats, WCts7c for State, Wtttiic for Wi-stera and M
| Canadian. .

...I WinsKt—'Lower. Sales 42Q bblsatSfc&Scle.I PuovinioNb— pork heai-y. Sales 1,G."<0 bbls at #15.12 for {
I new mi-ss;
I jieef steady. Sales 4Wbblaat for country prime; }I (j for dorues*; re-packed Chicago ilo.PrimnI loess lieef unlet. Sales small at #17.20. Ikvf liams dull. '

I Sale-lyy I'bfs at #u.«>fei 17.30. Bacon quietbut very firmat , "
I iirevlous prices. Dressed hogs dull at frJCisfc. CntMetOs "

I <inly a moderate buffitiens doing. Sale*.2W pkgs at Cf(.f 7e forI hhoulilers: H'i'.'Jcf'T hams. Lard dull. Sains 1.0"A" l.l.lsat {"
I Hl'tf lie.Inciudinetiobbls prime western at llic. Butter— ' ,

I lUi'ilacforOhin; I><{2.'X; for Shite. Cheese dullat Sf-Ulie*I Domestic tleisx quiet but Jinn. Sales .'<o.ooO il<s.
I 4746.', for quarter blixxl to Saxony. Foreign unchanged. l!.-
I Sales 100 baits Meatlga and small lots uf unwashed on pri- ,v,
| %-atetenns.

..

£
I Stvk'ks—Finn. Mo.«SG: las9G; Aa.sS.}; Tenn.s 91J;
I Eriethinlmorlgaire%7ii: 1 C iHJiids.W'J ;do shares. fi7, sI :a»: Delawarean<l Hudson 1«>I. s .'io: Paeltic Mall.7^: N Y
I <"79; EricNH; Harlem preferred* .'Si: Reading 4'.'J. sS:
I Chicago A' RI. ; M C37i, do guaranteed,44j;Ga-
I KtaCa; Toledo 24J.

I ITIAUIN'E INTELLIGENCE.
j understand thatthe brig Portland, E
Iv. hidi went ashore near Grand lAvcu on the llthInst., has t<
| gone to pieces.
I Safe.—The schor.ner Ab'ijail, rejiorled ashore at Manistee. *-"•

• I arrived In port tonby all right. It was the Buena Vista n
I which went ashore. She was gotoff; however, without any JI damage. la

, I hI POUT OF CHICAGO.
. I ARRIVED. March 25. %

I Srhr St. Lawrence. Johnson, port Ulio. W eds wood. <iI Schr Orion, Garrison. P«rt Washington,bficds wood. n
' I Solir Stella. Smith. Two Riven. ,'•€ til lutulwr, 273 in bh:n- n

• 1 hUt.213 dotwooden palls. g
• I Schr Pauline, Lneabnd. ManWee. 120m liiml>er. r
, I Scbr Man laruL I*ewia, Port Washington,H-'n-da wof»d. v1 Sehr Abigail* trt'tin tier* ManWie, llutuluml>er. ti

) I SdirJune Louisa, .JarT, Manltowoe, ouo,lKX> shingles, 2,000 l
• I tio«ts. ii

I Schr Lucy Robb, Long. Manistee, IGom lumber. e
! I CLEARED March 23. t
• I Brie Columbia. Jlcntdncham. Sturgeon Bay, light. J

I >chr Levant, Cornell, White light.

I MICHIGAN CANAL.
X | Fbioat, March 23th, 1539. Jl> I CLEARED. <l* I ChatnuK La Salle—l3?.oifift lumlx-r.

. I I'lan.t. I j Salle—ll'"».<■ 1*• ft InmU-r. tt 1 Dacotah. La Salle—UM.lUSft JuniUT, 53ni shingles. 1I Nebraskx Jollet. j
• I Cojumlms
| Lockj-irt. L»ek|M.rt—2,V.»bu wheat. .•J7,.'-001ath. \
I Sunshine. La Salle—W.<KCt ft lumber. 30 m shingles, 100m j
I (iolJen State. la Salle—ll7.Mo ft lunil-cr, S3 m shingles. '

. I Uov. Briwri, LaSalie—lOJ.'.Wftiuu.Ur. (V I ARRIVED.
I Sultana. Ottawa—l.OOO bu «-oni, 30U bu wheat.I- I F. i».Ilannon. L:i Salle. light.

• I Kmelia. stone.
I lluekeve State, La Salle, light.'■ I Nebraska, .(olid,light.

II | Kuielitie, L<K'k|Mirt.
I I»annl>e. Ottawa,bu com.

fflisrrllancous. !
I ( iITICAGO -FUJtNISIUNG ju I v DEPOT.

I T. ll*. Baxter A" Co.,
>f I
„ I xAyrrACTCKixs or

t- FRENCH BURR
Ijiillstones,
k I Of All Quarries, ami

I C. IV. Brown')*Patent Portable

I Flouring and (i!rist mills.
I And Dealers In

DUTCH AKKER BOLTING CLOTIIS.n * II Smut Mills and Separator*,
I Sejaratorsfor Warehouse*,

I Jhlthigs of all kinds,
T. I noting Screws and Bails
j* I Bran Dusters, Pecks. Proof Staffs, Ac., Ac.

I Fairbanks' Scales
j ASl>

« MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
I Plans Sjxvlflcations and Estimates furnished when desiredm I and the eoiLotniction ofSteam and Watci

j 1 Mills contractedfor entire.
J I STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, Ac.

I Tlie Mibscriliers having obtained tlieagency for the sale ofI Steam Engines and Boilers, from the Manufactory of
" I C.OULDING, BAGLEY & SEWELL, OF WATER-ne I TOWN, N. Y.,

j would Invite the attention of purchaser* to their huj>orior
ol- I meritsof t>tyl«', workmanship and tmwrnj also, their v«-r>"I low prirc. The following is a lUt of priws of Entfin-»111 I and Boiler, togetherwith Hester, Water and Steam Itj-cs,I «I � Valves. Arth Ca*tlnir» and Grates, complete anilI jforuse, delivered iu Chicago:

1 ft jpowtr.... #-W 120hor?cpower �IA'iO
us I \$ "

" 7251 M ** M 1.0
Qfr I 1- - " Brt» «

,*
" 2.01*1° I 16 •• "

...
......llOitj 40 ** ** 2,200

I and lu like proportion fur larger sixesas required.
ig- I Ertrj* Engine Is fumb«lied with

I Jndioa'aPatent Governor Valve
I For Flour Mill*. We eotifidimtly re<-ommcnis them as *upc-I rior toany otherstyle of Engine,and they will

■fi: I Save from 25 to 50per cent inPad
lie I OvrrJ&e usual class of Bollem In u«e In the West. We

I ohallKeep an assortment ot differentsizes at our establish-rc- I most where they mav l>e exanlined and theneevswy iufor-I matlon olitalned regarding them. CominHent men will. IfT}' I dfalreil.Ik- furnished to set tip and start Engi&ea in auy part
.y j of ibeeouatiy* We also supply

I WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, «fcc.
I At very Low Figures.
I T. W. BAXTER &. CO.,
I MillFumlsldng Depot, West Water street* between Ran-t I dnlph and Madison, Chicago.I WP. O. address Box 275. Ja3bW94ia

gOSTON DYE HOUSE.
I 158 Illinois Street,

CW I Second Door West of North Clark street* Chicago, ID.
re- I All kinds of SILK* VELVETS and WOOLEN STUFFS

I Dvi-dorClean.il and Reflnbhed ; BRoCHE SHAWLS
Olu I cleaned witliout ItOury tocolor*; the cleaning and re-clean-I ing of CRAPE and LACE CURTAINS eare-I fully attended to. Also, to the cleaning of CARPETS,
nil, I TABLE COVERS. RUGS, Ac.

I fjrCOATS. PANTS and VESTS cleaned and repaired
I lnaliands*ime Style. ,

, „I Mr. Schwarz. a practical ana oxjtfncnml Dyer, who ru-I pcrintends his business himself, and who imjorts all the
JUt I jiun-stchemicals fromFrance. Is thereby etiabled toproduce

■ .
1 all those flue French colors in so perfect a stale on auv kind,Cf• I of silk or *<u»l«j\ vtuff* as If newly t.ought from the itupur-

for I tcr. lie Is determined nut to be surpassed by any establish-I meet In theUnited Slates, and feels confident to giveevery
onil I one satisfaction who may tialronize him.

_UUU | AUGUST SCnWARZ.1 No. 15SIllinois street, second dour west uf North Clark,

of I nih2Mm-cM6

40c P AYR B ANKS '

r~

"°g SCALES. /I
Cc > I FJJUBIXES A CKEE\XEiF,tfi!Sg£

I i 33Lake street, Chicago.I . noll-ly WGSlast 1 !

I OHEFFIELB NURSERY,
r«g«. I CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

1 M. LEWJS l«egs to announce to hlsfricnd* and the public
**** I that hft haspurdased the whole remaining Interest of the
**** I tvttred tiaitoen of the late firm of M. Lewi# A Co. The
*llß I rtoek ttioshttsmainlyoftargeEVEßGßEENANDSllADE
,! I TREES, SHRUBS, ETC., and will be told as the)- were

fi 1 bought, very low.
_I 20.WU American Arbor >nt«. **cne for Screens andI HedM." from one to threefeet high, Trees, Aspar-

i«b 1 ag>i*R.ootv Kbutard,etc-, etru
.*. I J'artle* desirous of purchasing are requested to will and
bbla I teetree*and prices. [fcftMPxaM] M. LEWIS.

T OCOMOTIVE LjVMPS.—I OF-
aing I Lj mten Snook &Hill's Head Lights atawtreduced1 price to closeKilta. M. A. NEEF.

I mh24-3t-l». IS Wells street.

|t. ir I offer twelve dozen Fountain Lamps at a very low3 "T I price to dose nlea. M. A. NEEF,uage I ah94-3t-ia. lg Wells street.rife CTEAM ENGINES.—I WILL
| sell very low to close *trust* oneforty hone power en-
I cine, and one seven horae power.3CBB I M.A. NEEF. liWells street,

con* I Aaufinoc of 2i. bchocider.

13opec hangings.
al l papers, j:

F. E. BIGBY ic CO., m
81 - - - B*mdolph~Bt. • • - 81

Inrite iuspectton of their recently Imported stock of WallPapers and . yn,
GENERAL DECORATIONS,

Which theyfeel confidentwifl bejtbundunrivalled In quality
and cheapness.

C2f~General House Painting, Frescoing, Calelmlnlng.Sign
M riling, Gliding, Ac. mlilT c4>t>Sm Chi

p APE It HANGINGS.
NEW SPRING STYLES.

Splendid. Array of Rich .™

I'AItLOH ASD HALL DECOKATIO.VS. Cf1
Fn

SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOB THE CJTY TRADE.
Having received our usual large aud cplcndld assortment ja \

of all the late Spring Styles of
WALL PAVER AND LINEN SHADES

Of various designswe respectfully Invite the attention of
our customer*and house keej>era generally that contemplate
re-fUrnlshlng their houses with Wall Paper and Window j
Shades, to our large and completea»sorUnimt of the some. yh

We arealways prepared to execute
Paper Hanging

In all the various styles In a manner unsurpassed by any
other house In the States, on tlie m«4 favorable terms. ]»,

Public Buildings, Churches offlee* und Dwellings papered kt;
by contractorotherwise in a superior style, and all of our tj,j
work warranted to give ]«rfeet aatWaetlon ormoney will be Bi
refunded.

11. AV. ANDRESS & CO.,
Di-alersln Plain and Decorative Paper Venttbn
Blinds, Bordered and Transparent Window Shades anil
Fixtores. £3 RANDOLPH STREET. Pr

mhll-fim-i-422 <'hlengo, j| 1'
O"H^VSIEXTALPAI 7EIULVXG- «d

INGS.
GREAT BARGAINS.

Our entire stock of
DECORATIVE PAPER II.UtiIXGS, <i

Consisting of a largo and beautiful assortment of t-'l
MOULDINGS, STATUES. MEDALLIONS, ORNA- _

MENTS. ETC., ETC., -ii
Will be sold In lots, for Cx-di. jj

AVitliout regard to Cost. j-
-11. W. ANDRESS & ('On

mli.VcftTlWm No. 63 Randolph Mrwt, Chlcigo. 111.

ittustc, (!stc. "

JIODEKN i
SCHOOL FOR TEE PIANOFORTE.
Abridg«d Edition, with American fingerlng.jatw A S

(Just publish*!.)
PRICE, TWO DOLLARS!

—AT Tits— a(

SIGN OF THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER. J
tv

"IVhat some of our Rest music Teach- w
crs think of it:

"Theal ridged edition ufRICHARDSON'S MODERN
PIANOFORTE SCHOOL. U a work the need of which has «p
loug lH*en felt lu this country by all gowlU-achcrs. The only f,
faultflf fault It maybe cilledl that the original Itook luwl, £

was tlie introduciion of the (Jennan style of fingering. n
which,of coiirxi*. fulted aGertiun, but was very awkwanl j,i
t«» an American ur English teacher. ThU has lievn reiiKtlied o:In thenew edition, so that all pjrticrf can now be suited, in j,U'th editions. The modeni xh(M>lU superior to all others cou account of the stteclal attention irald to the train- [,

ingofthe Angers—temilng to strengthen the we:iker ones
aud make thetu all iiidej>endent. one of the other. This ht ~

liuKtly, if not altogether, overlooked iu the other prineljal 0
Instruction lM«iks in u*e. and has to liesutiplled extra when
a pupil Is under agood teacher. attention Is given
to thescales; and by the arrangement of them, the pupil
h-anwtlie major and minor together. Uvomlng as familiar
with oneastheother—atuosl desirable ucquUiilbit. Thearr- 0

t-honUaregiven In all their form*. Iu short, a pupil cwithtlii«hu«truetlon-l»o<ik.and un'lera careful teacher, can-
Hotbut l>e farther advanced In execution when they are
throughtbla l>ook. than one who use?am* other piano >chool.

\V*. 11. CciiaiE.
"I fullyconcur In the above opinion." Lofts Sr.ua. ,
Chicago, March 10, lb£9. • j

We babe a full supply of ln>tb tlie Abridged and Un-
abridged ediUoru of

RICHARDSON'S MODERN SCHOOL,
togetherwith all other Instruction Books, which wefumMi '
t<» Teadiera, Seudnariea aud the Trade at theu*ual discount.
E. T. boot. ) ROOT A CAI'V.
c. m. < adt. J inhlS >5 < 'lark St., Chicago.

H Jt. IIIGGIXS, MUSIC PUB-
• LISHER. 45Lake street, has rtlll on hand the I

largi«t stock of Musical mcrchandb<c kept by any other 1lioiiiMjIn the Northwest. lamSole Agentfortjiecelebrated >
"Model Mclodeon.'* made by Ma>ou A Hamlin, Boston; ]
alwi. agent for Lighte. Newton & Bradburv's PIANOS,
with tbv ** Patent Arch Wrest Plattk." which 1*u<*-d by jio

other inanufacturers In the world,and Is the most InifMirtant
nieehanieal iiuproveuietit. InMead of using iron, as tii">t
makers do—which gives the instrument a metallic ami disa- .
grctaiblc oouud—or using wockl in the ordinary way, which Irenders It nei*"v<ary to weaken the part of the ln.«tnimeiit ;
wherein the greatest twaible strength Is required—by cut- (
ting across thegrainof the wood,Luhte. Newton A Brad-
bury have a method whereby they firing thli patent Wre«t
into projK-rfonn by theaid ofsteam and powerful tuachin-
en,-. A ■■drain often tons will make jio unjireKJonon the ,
arch, while the flbn-s ofthewiMid Instead of Uing weakened
by thecontinuity Ulng interruptedat fhort distances, liave
their natural power ox reMrtanre creatly augment«ilby the
tM'culiar form lhev are made to a»ume'ln the Patent Arch
Wrest. Ever>' InstrumentIs warranted.

All kinds of Chureh Miule B<K>ks fur eali-.
The cheaj*\«tand latest tilee B-mk Is the MINNE-IIA- '

HA. Priec. singleropv. 7Scent«. seut l.vmail iM«»tpaid:]>er '
doten. All orJcra must beaddre?v«l to 11. >l. HIG- 1
GINS. 43 Lake street, Chicago. jals-bw.vij-^

IMPROVED PULL Iron ;
IfYA PIANO FORTES, manufactured
j J l' I I land for sale at retailat Exsteni wholesale
tirleos, bv \V. T. RKID. i'rai tical Piano Forte Maker. All
Pianos ofhis make will l>e fully warranted. Old

' !«• taken in exchange, and tuninz and repairing promptly at-
tended to. Apptvat hit Piano Porte ManufacU'O'. No. laG
Wi-st MadUou strivt. se^t-U'W-Iy

j-Hatijincrr), l&arlitoarc, scx.
PW. GATES, WAIiXKIi,

• CHALMERS A* FKASER, Manufartttrew of
RAILROAD CARS,

■ roUTABLE AND BTiTIOXAST

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
PortableCircular Saw Mills, tJates' Patent Screw Cutter,r and AgcnU for the sale of Portable Flour and Com Mills
aud Boils;

Engtnt and Band I.athe*,
t'pright Drills, Wood Machinery generally. Shingle Mill*,
Slide Rest.*. Steam and Water (iaugi-s, tlnlslicd Brasj Work,

POWER AND HAND PLANER, ETC.
and Mill Gearing made to order.

EAGLE WORKS, CHICAGO, ILL.
Mark Good*-"GATES A CO."

P. W. OATEA E. 8. WAR.NKU T. CIMLMESS*
A. O. WA&NEB 1». 1L FEXSEB.

April £4, ISM. _

PUIiK AIU AND PEHFKCT
VENTILATION.

The niiwcriU-rs take this oietliod of notifying the public
tliat tliev have secured
SAWYER'S PATENT HEATING AND

• VENTILATING FURNACE.
And are now prepared to furnish them to order for Dwel-
lings,Churchci. Schools, Ac. Also, their Stoves,

» ted on the name principle, forpurlorc, single room* and lull?,
and especially

RAILROAD CARS.-
Ventilatingpcrf«-ctlv all rooms In which they arc used and

warmingto uny required temji-rature.
We refer to Mi-ssrs. W. W. Bovlngton* O. L. Whevlocks, and Carter A Bailor, architects, ofthis city.

' J2TFor jiartlcuhirs inauireofthe nubacril>crs, at their
office No. ul and u-1 South Lasalle stnvt.

F. LESTER & CO.

TUL. VOM IIOEVEL & CO.,
( (late iviiirrEß mum. • ro^)

IMTORTERS AXD DEALERS I.\ HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Tools, Guns, Nails, Glass, Etc.,

NO. 175 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
tnh9-c4U*-Sm

of
Uxass 4foutttirtcs.

nr rr C. SMITH & CO.
rv JL • [Late Ncosnt A Owkss.]

CHICAGO BRASS FOFNDRV AND COPPERSMITH
WORKS.

'U Working In Brass and CopjK-r in alltheir variousbranches.
Superintendents,Engineer*and the public generally, are re-

,« spedfully iufonued thata fulla.vortmcnt »'f Finlslied Bra-vs
it> ""fk. suitable for locomotive or statlonar)- Encine!« always
>. on hand, or made, to order, at short notice. ISrass Casting

doneto order. Manufacturers ofLift and Force Pumps, of
all tiiea, suitable fur Railroads, Steamboat*. Tanneries,
CORNER OF MARKET A WASHINGTON STREETS,

Chicago- inli,Vim

j_jA^in/rox7^fuller ifc co.}
BRASS roTODEBS AND STEAK FITTEBS.

ManiifactoryllCandllS Franklla-st.
Ji- SALES ROOM, KM LAKE STREET.

Manufacturers and IX-alcr? In all kinds of Brass Copper,01 TinandShwt Iron Work. Railroad and other l*umt«. Re-
frigerators. ArtesianWell Pij>e, Smoke Pi{»c, Steam Whistles.
StiUsand Still Wonus. Plumaiers* lWlera.and jJI kinil* of
I'lumUT's Materials, Plain und Japanned Tin Ware. Water
Coolers, Grocery Can!Mere, Toilet A large stock of

Cook and Parlor Stoves. |
Ut- de 11599.V1y

l. ©ccatt jrtcamcrs.
s - \ TLANTIC ROYAL MAIL

/~\ STEAM NAVIGATION Company's New Yorkand
Ualway Line.—The neat departurefrom New York will be
theSteamshipIU. CIRCASSIAN,

FS Captain IIALPIN.to sail from New York, on Thursday,
m the31st of March, touching at St. .lohns, N. F„ Li receive
■n . the Royal Malls. Priu* of Passage First Class. #yo;

fiO; Third Including free tickets toall theprin-
pg clpal citiesourallnad routes In Great Britain. Third Class

* must provide plat«.knife* fork* etc., and bedding. l'a.\<ige
, to St. Johns. First Class. £Vi; Nrcond Class, #25. For

freightor passage Imiulrv ofthe American Express Compa-
ny, 61 Hudson street. M Broadway, and at tbclr otheradver-
tbed ufficeo in theInterior. I'a.voge iu the third-classcan]!>e

liic secured at auv of theal«ove otßces tobring person* out from
anv of theprincipal citieson the lines ox railway in GreatlDtf Britain for #O6, orfrom Galwav for

_* ALEX. HOLLAND, Manager.l*h " JAS. C. FARGO, Office of American Expm« Co.,
eiT No. Dearborn Street.Chicago.

New York, Nov.IS, ISM. nc£4-Ucu-iim

T>o"STON~ & PHILADELPHIA
i> STEAMSHIP LINE.

The Steamships
PUINEAS Sl-BAGPE, Captain Mtthtws.

KENSINGTON, Captain Baker. SfiS
CITY OF NEW YORK* Capt* Howes.

Form a Regular Line,
Sailing with greatregularity from each port. These Steam-a erf are staunch and strong, and In all respects well fitted and■) prodded. They hav« good accammodaUons for I'aascugens

P* and Fretglit of all kinds la taken at fair rates. Tlux* Steam--3 en run lu close connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and goodsare forwarded with promptnessand dLstotch.

HENRY WINSoR,
~ Jalfi-b6BMm Ko. 822Sooth Wharres, PhUa4dpbla

"VTOTICE.—TIffi UNDERSIGX--1 l ED.ON THE Ist of January. tSASt, withdrew from"{lc Cook* Brother A where I waschemicalDyer and Part-
ntr, and have openeda

DE FAXCY STF.AS DTE ESTIBUSmiEXT,
"" 195 . . Sontb Clark Street . . 195
and [Between Monroe and Adams.]ar" I am prepared to Dye and Clean SUk, Satin and
M( i Woolen Drowse* and Shawl>; gentlemen's Coats, Vests ands Panta. in c%*ery itvle desired. Carp«u cleaned. Lace cur-

taintcleaned and bleached at reduced pricw.
tl? Allroods warrantedto look weUor no pav.

fe»-<JW ly _SII)NXY KALISCn.

T 9K(\ LBS. SHEET ISENGLASS"
JuO\J 25bbls. Flos. Sulphur.

IIScases Refined Itorax,
ficases Bathing Sponge*

low 40bags Sldly Sumac,30ca&i China Clar. For sale by
4. BOCKKfe. PHILLIPS i CO,

. TelS-Vy . No. S-'SSouth Water street-

S rc AA PIECES SATtNETfS JUST
tlvV/ Received and for«aJ« by •

FIELD, BENEDICT A CO,
7, >8 jttCoactof StatetaXyfttertM,

_

JMPORTANT TO SHIPPEIiS. 'J
BAILBOADFEEIGIfTS AT OLDLAKE PRICES, Co

Insurance and Pier Charges Saved! 11'
On and after March 51st, I££9, the CHICAGO AND XIMILWAUKEE RAILROAD wIU carry FrelghUfcr nior

The Early Spring Trade, thei
At prifea lower than ever before offered, as follows:

Ist Claw. £nd Class. Crd Class, gtst
Chicago to Milwaukee .15 ISJ lu Llc

•• " Racine 14 11 il heal
•* •* Kenosha ...14 11 9 cry,
M •* Waakegan 15 10 B the

SpecialContracti will be nude for lot* of Flour, Provisions,
Beet l'utk,Lord, 4c.

E7"Thlsßoutcconnectswltbtbcßadneand VbMss3ppL
MllwaukecandMbsl*«!ppLMllwauke«and Wateftowu, and ter,Milwaukee and LaCrosoe Railroads and now offers otut slot
facilities f>>rthemerchant*of Chicago to secure the trade vizi
cf theNorthand Northwest agalnutcompeting m&rketa.
Freight Depot, West Side, cor. North Jeffexwn and Owen A

streets. «Un
M. L. SYKES, Jr., Superintendent. Sjl!

JAS. 11.ItUTTER. Freight Agent. pihg3Ct-caa ,rw

Buffalo, Cleveland and r «CHICAGOLINE OF .jrfT*"*. Nl4SCREW STEAMERS. c
On theopening ofLake Navigation the proprietors of thU nig

Line will put on thl* route from Buffalo tu Chicago, Seven gen
Finl-Claas A 1 Screw Steamer*,of £reat strength andipmi, >'fc

Forming a Tri-Weekly Line, c
And running in connection at Buffalo with the New York eac
Ckxt&al ItAtLSuAr*. and the MtanjA.vra' Cextbal Line pej
ok Cakal Boats, ou the ErieCanal. am! at Cleveland withthe C'lkvilasp und Pmsisvum Railboad, touching at CDetroit, Mackinac. Shebovjran. Port Washington, Milwau- I* a
kee. Racifir, Keiiunla and Waukegun. McThU Line U now prepared to iwue contracti and give tlri
throuzb receipts for propertydestined to Detroit, Cleveland,Buffalo und all wav .-latluti* on the New York < VntraL
Western and Boston'and Wordiester Railroads, and principal A]
places on theLineof the Erie Canal, Albany, Truy, Boston, ,New York and Pittsburgh,and from those plaevsto Sh»?l»oy-go,Port Washington, Milwaukee, Racine, Kerioaha, Wau- •«an and Chicago. _•

The liberal patronage extended to the line thepast sea-son by thetraveling nubile, Lad Indnced the proprietors to
greatly increase their accommodation fer jOMetigers and ]those dftiriugacheau, #afc uiulcoinfortabU route, will find R,,
Itby takingthis line.

litsuraueeon projierty shlpjted br this line can l>e obtain-
ed at -a less rate than by any other, It having within thetwo j
jostseasons shiMK-d prot-erty to an amount exceeding six- -

Uvn million dollars in value, without any loss. *xWiththese unequalled facilities, the proprietors hoi*: to 1
receivea liberal patrouagc. J

CONTRACTING AGENTS:
John 11. More, Act. N. Y. C. K. R, 207 13road way, N. Y,
N. 11.S|iuuMlii£. Agt. Spauldlng'sExpress. 240 •• "

Cbamticrliu, Thomas A Co, trruprietors of Merchants* Cea- 4
tral I "anal Line, No. I*l Broadway* N. Y. A
Stewart. Act,Cleveland & I'tltft'urga R. P». Pitts.
\V". CliundKr. Ueii'l Ft. Agt. do do Cleveland.

Mix A* M"m.s Forwarding Merchant*, do
J. J.Tuliuadgv, " '• Milwaukee.

KICH.TIOXD ic CO.,
Comerof Clark ami Nmth W"ater-Bt>., Chicago.PEASE, Managing Agent, Tt
Office foot of Michigan etrxet, lluffaki, N. Y.

mlil.lmcS33.

I\JEW YORK AXD WESTERN
Xy STATES LINE.
JXI). POAO, >
wsi. u. tAUttCB, > POAG, DAVIS, £ Co.
GEO. IMVJS. ) j.

1859. »

STEAM ON THE ERIE CANAL.
The proprietors of thl*Line solicit public attention to Its

advantages as a mcdiuin of transportation l>etwivn New
York and Boston and the Wet and Northwe«4—b»lng alln«ofFln»M'la>-< Canal Propt'llcpand I'analISoat.s, to run lx-
twmi New York, Albanyand KulTalo without tranaliipplng, ai
with Uostoa eonnectlotu at Allany; and to connect at Uuf- ]j
faJo with the

People's Lluo of Propellers
To Chicagoand Upper port*. It offen*
ftelilitU-s to hhip}>ei>«if Merchaniiise Wi-rtward ami Produce
tlx-twanl; fareand dbjatch iu thi- tnuiMriMiitiof
thi"irpnij»erty. Withample pecuniary meansand respond* Cliiiitv, atui the l**t ad\-ant:Cf3 ari«iug fromtla'U.-v of>ti-am Ic
on tlie Erie Canal, and having the benetlt of longt-xpt-neDce li
in the bu>ltie*<. thvv pre>ent themn-lvea and their line as 1:
candidate!)for public lotronatft. having full confluence that,
by an uniform course of rtriet attention tothe want.*and in-
tervrtsof their «i?t«>mew, they win merita r«a«.table shareof the carrying between New York. 110->ton, andother Ex-tem tlthn, ami the Western and Northwestern C
States. The agents of this lineareauthorized to contract by
Canal, and Meam onLakes, or by Rail, to liuffalo tiieaeebti-am on the Lakes, orall ltalL, as fhiwK.ru rnavd e»iruRati*by eitherof theseroutes will l«e as low as by any
other ri-sjimnlble Line. Sliljijiers are resp<-etfully urged to
call on our agents before eontiartingelsewhere. .

•Tons Poac, (IV-ag. I>avl« A* Co.) F
Wu. G. Fajui to. l"lUrvnuiway. ,
Geo. Davis, 112Brood strvvt. j,
agents:

VT. 11.Crusr. 171 Broa/lway, I I).K. Neil* 113Broad-st.
J. I'. Wokstall, ** I Lons Font aire, ~

I. 11. Hcsst, 171Broadway.
SANFORD Si IIAIX, S

mh!7 c.V>I Sm Chliago.Uilnnia. *

nTHE XORTIIEKN 1
X TOKTATIOX COMI'ANV.

18.19 1859.
Will, durine the present Kason, run their well-knownand C

popular line of :

FIRST-CLASS SCREW STEAMERS, '
Kegularlv lietwecn and Oswego and the Up-

per"Lake*, connecting at Ogdeusburgh with the
Ogdeuttburgli and Vermont Central •

RAILROAD ROUTE. j
Between Ogdcnsburtili, lluriington,Conconl, Mancliester, ,
Nx-Jiua, Lawrence, Lowell, Worcester and Boston, and at
Oswego with the

•IVip Ottctgo Jjintof Thirty flrat-ClaMa
Jtoati,

On the EnlargvdCanal, !>etwtentiswego. Tr«*v. All'any aiwl
New York* connectingalso at Dunkirk with the j

JV7;tr YOUKAyO ERIE RAILROAD, »
Andfonubigatri-weeklylim- lwtwii-n Dunkirk and Chica-

goand intermediate Port*,
fy Mcrcliandlse marked M N. T.Co.'s Express" will

furwarde-l from New York bv an Ejprc-v* Freight Trainover the New York and Eric Railroad and pmruptly for- S
wanh-d fruiiiDunkirk at the lowest rates. t
ZjfWf-teni iiicrcliaiitsare respectfully iirptil to pec the 1Agents ofthN Company iu New York and lloatou, before J

makingcontracts.
J. MYERS, AgctA N. T. No. ITT Broadway, N. Y.1 J. L. WARNER, Agent, No. 8 Cocntics Slip. N.Y.
CJIAS. S. TAI'PA.N. cornert>tljand Chestnut Phlla.

; H*'VEY iCRAWFOKD.Otswtgo.N. Y. 11 GEO. PARKER. Agent* Ogden.-burgh. N. Y. 1
CHAMJtKRI.AIN, CRAWFORD ic <*U„ Cleveland, O. i

' JOHN HOCKING,Agent, W> State street, Boston. jA. CI'SIIMAN, Agent V. C.Line, lOS State st., Boston. ,i FIFE A' MICHAKL.St. Loub. '
H. P. WIUOK<} A- Fulton City. lowa.
J ACOUWASHKITRN. Daveii|v.rt. lowa.ItIATIIEU &: CO., Chicago.

" mhlO-Sm-cllQ

' TIIE WESTHI iN TKANSPOHT-X ATIONlOMI'AXI'.

1559. 1859.
> INCORPORATED 1856.

1 Capital .... . . . . . SBOO,OOO.
.INO. ALLEN. .Tr- Prwldw;t. H. A. ROOT. Secretary.
SAM. MOUOAN. Vice Pns. E. L. tTRSMAN. TK-u?.

* Having completed It* arrangeiuentrt f.>r the i'ti*uhig� seaxiti—i his Company will Iv pretared on the opeuing o?iuvigatlon. with urwurpa-ved facilities. ln>tl» on Lakc» and
tTanal. totmnsiMirt Mercliandisi.*. Railroad Inm, and other
}<n'{K.rtvtoand fron> New York. Philadelphia, Ibrston. Al-
uinv. Tmy, and IntennetliaJelpLßits.And {H>rt*<>n Likes Eric.

• Mlclilgan and Huron, by the lludsou River and Erie Canal
at b>w rates.

The work of the Erie Canal Enlargement Isnow advanced
i. so bear to completion, the Company feel warranted in cuar-

anteelnirto its ciistomerssuch Increased pnnnptness andd»s-
pateh. iHitween New York and Buffalo, as to command jatis-

" faction.
A Line of First-class Screw Steamers will be run regularly

U twtvn ChK-agoatid Itutfalo fur freight and pawitgers dur-
ingtheetiMjingk-jmu; and theundendgneil Is prepared toc nuike ei intracLi for up and flown freightby Steamand t 'anal.
• •rSteaja on Lake und Rail to and from Butfalo, at thelowest niling lutes.

I Thi* Companyrun an Express over the New YorkCentral
Railroad and Steam on Lake, thereby insuring to tbi-ir cus-tomers the choice of route* to aud from New lork aul the

AAENTS J
llrmt At.t.ES, Gentral Agent, 1CcenUes' Slip, N. Y*.

'• Arocsn -t»« Vilsox, '• M "

James 11. Wiij-.vs*.0 Artnr House Building, N. Y.
S. <!. Chase, lt:lPier, Albany.

Do. \*\ River street, Troy,u .1. M. Wji-pra. Cout'g Agent.SO State street, I^ston.
Ltot.N?.o llu.Nri.ur, itt- W. F. Ilfttt». Mil. A; Mlv*.Riilroail Dock, Milwaukee.i).L. 11ceo ic llunl's Dock, Detroit,

ir Jolin W. Tattle,
iiihl2-.lm-c4W Agent, footofState street, Clil<"ago.

AJIEKIOAN TRANSPORTA-
TloN'J nudi-r the laws «.f the State of New York. TJ

CASH CAPITAL, .... SOOO,OOO.
JOHN L. KIMBERLY, President.

FRANKLIN LEE, Vice President.
m JAMES C.EVANS, Sec'yundTreayurer.

On the opt'nlng of navigation, this Company will K> pre-
pared to transport Propertv. Merchandist-, >ewYork. 80->t«n. Al>any andTroy toany of theWestern cities.
Also. Hour. Provisions. Produce, etc., Tromany oftlieLake
Ports to Tide Water, with as greatcare and dispatch, and at

* iulnvr rater as bv tu»v otlu r tvsp«inslble line, at the same
time givlui:through bills oflading for all property when de-

ll sired. Tills Companyhave a line of
EIGHT STAUNCn PROPELLERS,

v* To ply U-tween Buffalo and Chicago, touching en route at
Sheloygau. Milwaukee, Racine. Kenoshaand >Vaukegan.

: Having sit t,'Mcago an\vl«s facilitiesand warehouse
datlons for the reception, assorting and shlpplug of all artl-

-7> cU-setitturted totheir caw,whWU will t>e under the direction
~ oftlulr Agent, who will givehi* ivrsonal attention to the
'N fulfilmentof cimtnu'ts, adju«4ment ofclaims and damages.

A» our Company liavea large line of
i '

CANAL IK)ATS ON TIIE ERIE CANAL,
and are alxitit to establbdi a line ofSteam Canal Boat* also.

' we feel warrantcil lu representingtoour numerous ctistooi'
ers, tliattheycan rely upon

GREATER DISPATCH AND AT LESS RATES
tlian has heretofore been given. We. therefore,ask the pub-
lie to continue the patronage so liberally bestowed uponuj

*• duringthepast four years.
Offices and Docks on Market street, IwtweenWashington

and MaiiLoxi streets, Chlcaco, IU.
jxtl-ciefi-sm CIIAS. E. CHASE. Agent.

poILINGWOOD LfjTe!
Commencing on the openingof Navl-

t..r gaiion, the followingA No. 1 new and larg- jtr dassScrew Stamens having largely hi- 1erea»cd their capacity for Pauengvra, will fill this Uine as
follows:FOUNTAIN CITY. Capt.PscK.

EVERGREEN CITY. Capt. Ball.
■i liUNTER. CapL. DicKsojf,
- ONTONAGON. Capt. Wilewb.

Leave Chicagofromthefoot ofLaaallertiwt, South Side,
A.T. A Co.'s wharf, on Tui*dav. Thursday and

- Saturday evenings, at 8 o'clock, landing at all point* on the
T WestShore of Lake Michigan,a*far northas Two Riven,

and ut Mackinac,
ind Through liillsofLading elren from Chicagoand ports on
be the West Shore ofLake Michigan, to Boston, New York,

Montmd. and «U1 the principal points In the Eastern and
New England Slate* and Canada.a j-t Connect at Colllngwoodwith

IE Tbc northern Railway of Canada,
!^D" And at Toronto with

TIIE OBAXP TRUNK IIAIL WAV,
r'or For Montreal,Quebec, Portland and Boston* and
l?r; LAKE ONTARIO STEAMERS roaNLAGARA FALLS,
]!« (>*w 4 -go and Cape Viacv-nt; and at Ogdcnsburch with tbc
•nm Vermont Central Railroad, for Boston and intermi,«liat«
'eat points on the Vermont Central between Ogdensburgh and

Uocton.r. Theabove line If unequalkd for repalarity and dl«ratch
for Passenger*and Freight between the Western anj East-

>. em and New EnglandStaler and Canada,u For Freight orTassage. applyto
—_ aTT. SPESCER k Agtnta,
• y ja22-c-M-6m Foot ofLasallesU Chicago, HI.

QTEASI FERRY FROit COXJX-
g O OIL BLUFFS TO OMAHA CITY,
s Nebraska, No. 1.
|rea* This boat has the capacity to orry 12 Wagon* and Teams

at tuch trip, and has taken over at one load 90t> beadofa_.
Cattle; and she can make 40 crossings orrnotv each way in

ITj a day.and will W able t-> ferry over from four to Are hon-JL dredwagons and teams from sunrise to sunset «ach day.
We assure traveler*whoare going to the

NEBRASKA GOLD MINES,
Utah* California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, that

» thereads from Ffclrtield. lowaCUT, Dubuque and points in-
mi termcdiate, by Cuuucil Bluffs ana Omaha City, and up thevV* northside of the Plane River, are better,nearer and more

- abundantly stocked with wagon*,horses, mules and cattle,
-yn provisions and goods, than any other. And withtto settle-menuand towns, and theregular and well-etfahUshcd line

of Mall Coaches already extending to Fort Kearney, and
soon tobe extendedall tne way to the Mint*, It Is no longer
a will!ereess route through an Indian country* but can be

- _ ' traversed as safely and comfortably, and much more easily,V 5 thananrofUreroadsthrougb Mb^ouriorlowa.
Then; b not the same lengthof ruad In the United States,

. so level andentirely without marshes,.sloughs or tad places,an(t and so straight. Thestreamsonthe north side ofthesu " Platteare all bridged, except the Loup Fork, and ben: the;ur" Western Stage Company have a good Fcrr^.^
_ Forthe Coundl Bluffs and Nebraska Ferry Company,

iS' A LCOHOL—SO bbls Alcohol for
XX sale by SAWYER,PAIGE itCO„

BURXIXG"-

FLUID. Burning
Fluhlbv the Barrel for sale

_- mh22 SAWYER, PAIGE ACQ.

T INSEED OlL—Liiißeed Oil for

iaehiciites, sct.
_

The liver invigorator. nrX PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, X
Componnded Entirely from Gams,
Is SQS Of the Best PURGATIVE and LIVER MEDI- thtr

COTES nswbefore thepublic. A. I
These GUMS retaovs all ""I Only •&* bottle Is needed ther

morbid orlad matter from fO to throw swt ofthe system forithe system, supplying 1° m thseffectsofmedlclneafter onl<
their placea heaHpv flow alongglckLess. tereof tile,invigorating tcesio- S I fileil
tuarh. causing food to dl- w I One bottletaken forJaun- In tlgest wdl. I'vzittjxo the r diceremoves all sallowneas I Ulb:
liLoop, giving tone and W or unnatural oolorfrom the 1 and
healthto the whole machln- skin. aid
cry, removing thecause or | beei
tin. rffrftinp p<i|- t) One dose taken a short of,Ileal cure. r j time before eating, gives for

U4 to the apr*tu« and NBILLIOUS ATTACKS «nakesthefooddigi»twell. ofsare cured,aod, what U 1-et- A
_

, conter.prevented by ths occa- w Onedoee. often repeated, A.
slonal useef the Liver In- , curee Ctatoxio Dia»u«ix dayvigorator. rh -in its worst form, while thew Itummwr and Bowd Com- auc

One dose after sating U i_j :plaints yi«ldAlmost to the scd
sufficient to rellev* the »t»>- first do»e. of Jmach and prevent the food Swfrom rising aad wuring. r Onedoseoftwoteaipoon- 2»tofulawlllalu-aysrulUveSlok anc
,

Only on. to» ulen U- Z gj
NS.SIS'8- Pn,, ""Ut!"' LJ OnlTOMdMelmMclMi, tAJgbtmare. H lyrdiifesCotie. Dx

Only one dose taken a* A few bottles will cun» P"1
night loosens the bowel* Daom. by exciting theah- Igently,aud curva CveTtvi* Or, »»rbante. .r*KtH. HH feu

„ ri We take pleasureIn re u jT
Une dose taken after pJ commending this medh-lae J?eaeli meal will caw Dis- a*apr*retiutlvefurFsveu , 1pepwa. h. anJ Aucx, Citiu. Fxvta, ''i
_

, r »ud ail F.versofa liilious if.One dote often repeated u type. It operateswith cer-is aeure cure forCuoLots
~ tidnty. anu thousands are ,

Mobbcb. and a preveuU- ."1 wliiiugtoteeUfytelUwea ';I>ltire of Cdoleea. H d-rful vlru*.
—of

All who are Uslu; it arc glrlns their
YJnanlmousTestimony lu lt>Favor. bt
n ..

. tn
Mlc water in the meuth with the Invigorator, and tk

swallow foth togetbtr. pt
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Dr. Faxroutt, Proprietor, No. 546 Uruadway, New Tork. afUeXaik-il by all Druggists. Sold also by In
BOLLE3, SMITH A C0..1J4 Lake st„and av

A- crj>.l-a.(C-Iy 113 Randolph street. II

YOU AVILL FIXD ALL
Patent Iflcdiciucs "

AT BOLLES, SJIITU & CO.'S, *

124 JLake Street. -

THE GREAT WESTBRK J
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"

PATENT
.WIHC'i.VE DEPOT. ;

tJ
h

CT"If you want a remedy a;
for vnur Cuugb go to cBoLLES, SMITH i CO/ri d124 Lake street. li

CF*lf you want a remedy lo Jpurify tbe Blood. ff> to 124 .
st. BOLLES, SMITH \

& CO, JC2T*lf you want a Fevor tand Aeue n-tntflv, tro to »
IHH.LES. SMITH 4 CI), a124Lake-.-t. s

nrif ynti want a Hair Res- l.toratlve or Hair go
to HOLLES, SMITU & CO, 1124Lakc-»t. <

you wanta Rbcumat- Jc Pill or Llnlmetit, go to
BOLLES, SMITH i Co,
1-4Lakv-st.

crif ynn wanta remedv for I ;
Jlli-s, gotoBOLLES, SMITH

CF-If you wanta Hair Dve—warranted.g(» t.» BOLLEK j
SMITHi CO., 124 Lake-st. !

HflC yon want a rurgatlve 1or Catlurtlc PIU, go to U.
' & Co.'s, 124 Lake strtx-t.

®"lf vou wanta Tain Kll-t*r or Pain Extnctorjgn to
BOLLES, SMITH Si CO,121 Like-st.

tiff"If yott want some TonicBittenorSclieidani Schnapps,
go to BOLLES, SMITH itCO, 124 Lake strut.

fyFor Duponco*s. ("lark's
and Chccsman's Female Pills,

- go to BOLLES. SMITH &

CO, 124 Lake street.
62P" For rVmsh Candies or
Pulmonic Wafers, go t« 1241 BOLLES, SMITH

I &CO.
I STfFor a powder. Taste or

Wash for th" Twth, gn to
BOLLES. SMITH it CO,

, 121 Lake-st.
a Liver and Dyspep-

tic Remedy, go to BOLLEi,
SMITH dt CO., 121Lake-et.

fyFor Vermifuge and Dir.peptic Rem»ilv. go to iiiUke-st BOLLES, SMITHj <S:CO,I24Lak«-ft.
t3r~For .strengthening P'as-
tersofall kindi goto U<»LLES,
SMITH it CO, 124 L»ku-»t.

, CWFor a Remedy for all■l Private !>lsea>es. go to 121
Lake-st, .BULLES, SMITH
& CO.

a Remedy for Dis-
eases of the Skin, go toe BOLLES. SMITH & CO,I 124 Lake-st.

»IT"For Fancy Bru>h-
t*s anil Toilet Articles go toe BOLLES, SMITH A C0.,124c Lakc-bt.

1/ For Handkerchief Ex-
tracts und Perfumery, go to
BOLLES, SMITH it CO,
124 Lake-st.

Tniwa, Flioul.ler
Braces an«l AMumiruU Sup-
porters. They are agents f«ir
the manufacturers and will

'• stll *Atlowprices. BOLLES, SMITH & CO, 124Lake-st.

J) 11r U . J V LEE I) S '

r QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, Nerve Tonic,

WILL CURE PETER AND AGUE,
• Als<>,Yellow, Chagn* and Panama Fevers can often Wpre-

ventedby theuseof this Invjltiahlc remedy. Tbe rifipe U
from a very celebrated Pbysidauafter thirty-live years ex-perience lu Hospitalsand private pmctiev In
ami lias been tested In all sections of thecountry during t/io

'• tort»lx years with tbe mint wonderful
Wer-teni anJ countrj*.where Fever and Ague
prevail, it has accomplished much 'by curing the disease ss
wellas renovatingand recuj«crating thesystem alrvady
tered by the useof Quinine. Morphine and Mervurv. or fh'tn

'»[ too free um- ofthe trufhv no-tnim*, such as are dally being
'd forced upon tneunsu?(x.-ctbigInvalid. Toall sufferingfrom•jr i>ro>tmtionafter disease 1 recommend and guanintivtbls
'• Medicine as a jM-rfi-et T»>nlc. To travellers In unhealthy tU-e - mates, I would use the words of tbe well kown Cat'taiu*1 John W. Muuson. now of a Liverpool Packet Line,
. and many yearsIn the Southern and South American Coast-*d ingtnule. **l w<>tildas soon think of goingto sea without ar * rudder as without the Quinine Sulrstltute.

J. 11. HAZARD. Proprietor.
=• 121 Maiden Lane, New York.
... Pcnton, Robinson & Smltli,I Wholesale Ageut*, \i> South Weteratreet, Chicago, 111.
lo

i XrOTIIERS AS YOU LOVE
Vour <'liil.lirn, l>o on tliealert for every of

» Woruis. Fur worms cause the death of more than any
other dl<ea«es. In all cas»-a of

•io DEADS HOT pale countenance, livid circle*
Ground the eves, anil foul

roB breath, give H«»£LOWAY*S
VEOETABLEWORM CON-

WORMS!!
tlon of Sugar that any child

willcrave. If worms are present, tbev will safely end ef-
feetuallv remove themand restore heulth in all cases.

Worms! Wonus!—'These troublesome Infests of the
stomach and bowels of children h»vc at last found their
matchIn a matchless preparation called "Ifolloway's Worm
Confection," which is lu the f>mn of aplea-vuit and agreea-
ble candy. Tbe littlechildrenaffected with wurm% which
heretoforeturnetl up their mws and sputtered and cried
al-outtheadmlnUtmtlon of the nauceous stuffe under the

, tonicof Vennlfuge,willopen their littlemouths withecsla-L- cv to thank tbe luvetitor for inakinra pleasant cure for (me

of the most troublesome diseases. Everv l>ox warranted.
Sold by liULLES. SMITH Sc. CO..

'• gT O MAC 11151TTEBS.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

cr » Sold by BOLLES. SMITII iCO, 154Lake street.

% HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEKS,
JSold by E. T.WATKINS itCO, 20 Slate ftroet.

a U HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
Je" Sofd by J. 11. REED &CO, 144and 148 Lake street.

at
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

in - Sold by HAVEN, FARREL & CO, 77 Waterstreet,

fm HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTEKS,
f" Sou by SARGENT 4 ILSLEV, 110L!itc«tn*t.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
Sold by J.E. S.FULLER &CO, 17Waterstreet.

!. HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
uh- Sold by BOCKEE, INXIS &CO, U Water.<re«L
iUi HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,ton *

sold by L. READ itCO, MLeke street.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
• fold by O.F. FULLER 4 CO.
•» HOSTETTER'SBTOMACH BITTERB,:as

Have, for their Tonic aad other Medical,Virtues, become so
celebrated and popular, unprincipled parties here and
elsewhere have counterfeited them extensively, and to pr»-
vent deception werefer purchasers tc tbe above partle* fors' nj the genuine article or to the proprietors,

the Hostetter St Smith,
3ar-c37-6m PITTSBURGH. PA.

PEIti'ECTLY TRIUMPHANT
REMEDY

3! FOB ALL PISEASES ARISIXG FBOII

MAXARIA;
Particularly Fever and Acne.

th
* Chills and Fever, and all disease* arising from that condl-

u,® tlcn uf the Liver so unlveitally po>duc«i by the waliuu
and fog*of theWest. Such as diseased or turpid liver, en-
largcment of the spleen, or AgueCake la the side. Bllioua,

. Intermitting. Remittent Fevers, and. indeed, all diseases
?5r arialug from a bilious condition of the system, ltslnrredi-

entsare all vegetable,aad perfectly harmless Intheireffects,
and perfectly certaintocure. Reader. If you desire to save
money andtime,and get your health, take itat once. Insteadn of those things which only paUfcUf while they docotcure.

~ Houn, ID, Feb. 19,1557.
V MESSRS. ?. K. MANN A CO.—««*» .* We find yoar

1-x *

Ague luinm superior to any remedyla our market for tf*
permanentcure of all malarious diseases. We cheerfully
recommend Itas wurthy that great name it has wherever
sold and used.inu Very truly yours, RICHARDS A THOMAS.

Oaxjox, Ohio, April 1. ISM.
*£ To the sufferers of ehflls, feverand atue. J sub-

mlt the folluwinr: Having observed doeely the effeets of
Dr. Mann's Balsam in this vididty for the past thrr«
years, I am Well pleased with Itsremedy[virtues as aa anti-
doteto malaria. I have frequently used It In my practice,
and with entire »usiction. From myIntimate knowledge

that of this compound, I recommend Uas anden-
sin- cleat. N« £• lU-Chr»iHJM,i>. ii.

S Birnoi. lod, ilirIT. ICTi£l? MESJES. S. E. MASS 4 CO^«™o: BiTliii »ld
tu? y°ur Apie Rilsim tor theta-ttbTO yon wscores of \xr-
line sotw la uiis vicinity,and closely observinlng Its effects, we
aaj donot hesitate in saying we believe it the best remedy ever
B—r sold inIndiana, and will effecUully cui* chlUa,fever asd
abe «««without fail.
sil>% TnUr/nELQtAS 4 KEARNS, Dnutisti.
ties, LooA9sroxr. Ind, Sept.IS, 13M.

DR. MAXX:—mease «ad at one-half gross morect
■ the your AgueUalaa lmme<hsiely. It is in greatdemand, and
th, mxfUmjj«rwto

' LttfttAa, Michlgaa, June 15.1555.
MESSRS. 5. K. SIA3N 4CO. Gallon, Ohlo^-tf'-tf:

1 have to my that I have for several months »*en completely
proetrated ot chills fever and ague, and as I have * large

fa- familywho were dependentopen my labor for their exi-a-
lor enee.1 have tried in vain all theagu® remedies In my reach

Cand they are leriona) butI fuufid none tocure until I used
et. your Ague Balsam. I have never shook or had a particle »-f

fever since the first does,but I have since used the third bet-
no- tie. I have nowbeen sound for thre« months, and lam con-

Q

° MentUUtheonlythln^^er:P. WOOD.
B. K.MAKS 4 CO, Proprieton, Gallon, O.

for O. J. WOOD * St. Loals, Meußel* "WT^lesais
Agents for all the Western State* viA Tcittwlss. aad icld
by aUgood dxvaboa»

jLcgal Notices.
__

riUSTEE'S SALE—Whereas, X\
George BarkerandDliabeth Barker, his wife, ofKe- T 1

wanee, County of Henry. and State of Illinois. made and notes,
executed to tne. the subscriber, of Chicago. County of Cook, ley. l>
and State of Illinois, acertain deed of tru*tof certain lamia L>. IsC
thereindescribed,bearing datethe twenty-elxtb day of May, forth
A. D. 1537. tn secure the payment ofa cwrtaln promissory lugIn
note in ssid deed oftrust mentioned, and of the same date cent,
therewith, made by the said Geo.Barker andJohnP. Samuel riid E
far the turnof Two Thousand Dollars (2,000). payable to the signet
order ofJames P.Groves, and due one yearaner date. with in- D. latepcstattbenteofumpercenuwhicheiddeedof trurtwas monc
filed for tveord on the Twenty-ninthdayof May. A.D. l&T, Chlca
In the Recorder's odlceof Cook Count}* hi thesaidSlate or April
Illinois, and dulv recorded In bock 157 of Deeds, page SUI: or fo
nn»i vhareas default has been made in the payment of the the sa
said promissory noteabove mentioned, and application has made
been madeto meby "William Groves, theleeil holder there- twin
of.fortheaalcoftnepremlseslnsalddeedoftrustdeseribvd, of iL
for thepurposes In said deed of trust mentioned. Payn

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giren.that In pursuance to-jk

of such application, and ofthe powers In said deed of trust Fordcontained. I ahall, on Tuesday, the nineteenth day of April couni
A. D„ liM». at - o'clock In the afternoon of that lows,
day, at the north door of the Court Hovse In the v
the said County of Cook. State of Illinois, sell at public three
auction to the highest bidder for cash all the following de- <s)«
acriUrd premises. situated In theCounty of Cook. »nd Mate In x*:
of Illinois aforesaid, to wit:~Loteleven (!1) and lot twelve er.ty
(12). In lilock twenty-six (26), In Jubnson, Robert* and the s
StoTf* Addition tothe City of Chicago, with the appuiten- cordi
ancea, and all the rights and i-quitv of redemption of the roni
said George Barker and Elizabeth llarker, their belrs and 1-77.
assigns therein. CALVIN DxWOLF, Trustee. The

GJursa & SsTDd. Atfys. buvt
Dated this l&h day of llarub, A.D. ISM. mhlf»-®A| rMS CI:

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—Whereas T
James Wadsworth and Emily W„ his wife, and JL

Strong Wadsworth of Chicago, county of c><ok. and Slate will
of Illinois, madeand executed to me. the aubscril>er. of ciu- a»tecag<• afuresaid,acertain l>eed of Trust ofcvrtaiu lauds there- pav.
in described,bearing dalethefilthdayof Ovwber. A. D.IsST. dee*i
tn secure tbepaymentof a certain promlssurv note insald deed ililtof trust mentioned aiidof thesame datetherewith,wade by
Wadsworth&Co.furtbe»umbf#763.46,pavaMet4>tbe order He J
ofChas.D.Palmerand due five motithaafterdate, which said u f t
deed oftruft wa* filedfor record an the iiJ dayufOctober. and
A. D. IS'7. in the Recorder** Office of C«-ok County. In u-n
the Mid Stole of Illinois, and duly recorded lit Book 117 &cril
oflH-vda. PagefiiW; aral. whereas, default has been n»ri
in the pavmei:t ofDart uf the said Promissory Note ab.we qua
mentioned, and application hasbeen ntaile to me by <jf«
holder thereof, for the sale of tbe premises la said deed of riot
trust described, forthe purposes In sold deedof trust men- N<».
tlonvJ: Now, therefore, notice la hereby given, that In dj*
pursuance of such appUaitlou and of the jxiwvrs In ius
said deed of tru?t contained, I shall, on Friday, the fun
fifteenth day of ApriL A. D. 1559, at two o'clock in the W.afternoonof that day. at the north door oftheCourt House, rvc
In tl)esaid County ofCook. State of Illinois. kII at public, anil
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, all the following la 1cribed premises,Stuated in theCounty ufCook, and Mateof

to wit: Ea.*t twelve (12) the north Chidf of thenorthw*>t uuarterof Section Twenty-Thrve(ia),
in Township Thlrty-Enfht (iat. nortb of llange Fourteen "\

of the Third Priudpol Meridian, except the ea«t II
twi»(2)a-reaofthe north f'»ur (4) acres of Uu* Jald eaat
twelve (12)acnu. with theappurtenance*, and all right and nTi:
e*;ultv ufredemption of the nald James \Vaib>w<>rth and tu:
EmilyW* hit wire,and Strong Wadaworth, their heirs and A.
aidjOis therein. ""-'vl>.Ued this fourteenth day of March. A. P. IS*9. tni

"VVM. A. UKoVES. Tmstee.
11. X. Sxtdic, Attorney. mhls-3dd-c406 l\'

"\TOHTGAG-E SALE.—Default S
XfJ_ havingUt n made In the jxrrfonuanc* of the condl-
tloiiH«if a d-riaiu indenture of mort>n«reexecuted to the uu- \ ,
dcr>«Tv«lby (Jenrps A.<»iU«and Awa M-, his wife, and J sl
Edwanl W. Urhtluond Krana-x wife, bearing date 111
the loth day of June. A. IBS?, and n-corded In tlie Ke- P£
corder*s <-mce of t'ook county, in ih>ok N". ibuf 'J 1
at pa<e UA, and lu 12 vfChatlle at
■Mi; and pu>mentof the several sunia of money secured by
said Uavlni: beeu ma>le lu the vaviuvutthervuf.iUHi l-'uthename still remaining dueand unpaid; Xutk-eU therefore u'
hereby (riven, tnatunderand in pursuance ofthe Jxiwer In ?!'

aahl mortice contahied. I *hall, on Satunlay. the Itthdav -
Nl

of May next,at 11 «>'clock A. M. «>ftlat day.al th« n«>rili CJi
door of theCourt Uoum* in thecity ofChlca+co, sell at pub- "

lie veLdue. for casli,the followinjr describcl pix and 01
property (beingthe premises and property In and by said "i1 described and conveyed.) t»» wit: All the right. °i

' titleand interu>tof thexald Ue<>rge A. Ulbbs and Edword a,
\V\ Ciriffiu in aud to louthrw (:i)and four (.1) lu bWk Ave w;
(S). in theoriginal town (uow city) ufChicago,and al-o alt ??
thelmprovenH:ntathereun,the warvh»u.te.el«;vators,engines, y
machinen' and all otherapparatus to or anywL*e

to aald warehou.Hcand prujhjrty—the lntere>tof *

said (iiblwand GritSn In aald lota cou.«iatliig oftlie af»a->ald *,
iuipro vcinentathereon, and an uucxplmf Ujtii munttd by )•'

' .lofjn S. Wright t*> Georjw A. Glbb*a:id Mkku.l Tlernan.by 5
leaseof said lota dated November 22d. A. D. lsll, and n.-

' corded la the ltecnrder'a otßce of Cook county, lu llook 47 *

ofDvxtls W paga "HI. and this agreetnvuta aid covenants
made supplementar)'thereto. *

HlttAM A. TCCKER,Mortgage.
Chicago. Ftb.24. U&J.
llotxk. MtLLta it Lewis, Attorneys. r

[ "ATOKTGAGKSALE.—AVhereas
I>X James Cunnimchaiudid lit the mouth of April. A.
1M9&5, execute toWilliam loniana mortgage, which said J*mortifure waa tiled ftir record In the Keconler'a «jt3ce of kCookCounty.ln the State of Illinois on the twentv-dflh

» day ofAprill A. I>. ISM. and duly recorded lu xxid omcc in '
H<Ktk2uofM«»rtpMn-s, l:tf. which said mortpige wn »
made to xsrure the jayuientof four certainpromL'.Miry n<>te» I
in said mortgage particularly dcscriK-d. the one of *aid not«a *ti-tinalurini; liavin*r fallen due ou the2oth dayof April,A. \

1>„ isr.'i.anu defaulthaving l*«n nwk in the paytuent «f "
raid note lartmat urimt, lu which said mortgage is contained »
apn>vWon that If defaultbe made In the pament of said *e nutea or eitherof them,either of principal or intere>t on tlie »

«, «!av or davs whereon the same shall become due and pays- *
k Me that tlieu and In that case aald Oamon or hb as.Mg:u» Is 1empowered Va and by said nwrtoge,after puUishtug a w»-

tice in a ucw»paper printed In tlie city of Cldcigo twenty •
dava before the day oftale, to k-11 thepruuL-es in »ald uiott- '
gage describedami all of the equity of redemption of the •
said James Cunningham tlierclii. at the Court Hou*e door In ;
the dtyof Chicago, to the highest bidder for cash, at the »r time mentioned in ?aid notice, and to make, execute and de- J4 liver to thepurchaser or purchasers 3 deed or deetlsof the J;1 prmlaes so sold, and outoftheproceeds of duchxde ti»pay j
the costs of such tale und the principal and Interest duo ou ;

therefore, notice U hca-by jrtventhat I. the wndter- '
slgni-d. (said mortgageand said uu|>aid note having been i*>- {
signed to meby the said WililiUii Osman,) In pursuance of
theauthority given tosaid Osutui in and by the ta»rtjaj'e ,
aforesaid, J oliall on Monday, the fourth dayof April, A.D. 1

'• at 10o'clock In the f»renooii of said day. at the northl* di*Tof theCimri liimsr in thecity in tlie cuunty
ufCook and Slate of Ullnoia, *ll to the highest bidder for
cash theprvmlsea In xaidnmrtgage descriU-o. to-wit: That
jartandparvelof l<<one(l),iu t.lxk flfty.four (Ml.lathe
t»ri*'.ualTownof <*hlca»:o. eouutv of Cook and Mate«if 11- ■

. lit,boundi-d x-» fallows: iK-ginning on the east lii.eof laid 1
• lot thirty (St>> feet north of the souiheait cnier, a:»l run*
»• ninjitheccenortherly along the west line of Wells rtrect

twenty feet, thence westerly on a line jiarallel with Wa-h-
Ingtoii .<Jrvet tn thewi-st lineof i-aid lot. being alxnit eighty
(•*>> feet, thence southerlyalong thewest lint-of said lot one
(I > twenty I2»J feet, thenceeasterly on a line parallel with ;
\WhlngtoUstreet, about elghtv feet to the t'Uwe of boiriJi-
ulng. Jr1 >.

10 inh!)c22otd ofsaid Mortgage.

MOItTGAGE S ALE—AVhereas,
Nathaniel S. liouton and Emily L. l>"Uton, hU wife

of Chiiago. IlliUiils, executed and delivered unto nur, theun-
dersigned Learning 11. lJrwllev,a certain Indenture of m« rt-
eageof thepn-mix's l!cai:iaft*er U-arirn: «late the

x. twenty-ninth daytfOctober, A. I>. IjW, to secure the pay-
to iue»<tof tour certain promissory notes theamnteMiotu-d.

I will, a condition in said mortgage that If <Ut»ult be made lu
the tuvmeiit of said proiuL-'?->r>- :iutc< or either of them,
either of priucitol orInterest, on the ilaya whereonthe faxn«*
sltall l«e<>me du«tind tuyahle. this whole «.f said principal
and Interest secured ty the said pnmus-'ory ti"tcs lu said
mortgage nienticned. oiall tliereupon Kxtmie due and pay-

. able: which said mortgage was tiled r>r reciru ou the firs',
davof Novetul»er, lsso. lu the Uecordi;- s In and f-r
f.HikCountv and Mate of IlllnoU, and ji-cnW In

> of mortgage*,pageWJ. therefon-. in'tioe
la hereby given that default laving l-een maile in the jav-
meutof thethlftl note, or the one due Novemter Ural, A. I>.
Island by thetertusof said mortgage the whole became

notice la hereby given, tliat on Saturday,
the ninth day ofApril, A. D. iaW, at flVclock I'. M. of raid
dav at the north door of the Court House in the city of
Chicagobv virtue ofa power of sale lu said mortgage o>n-
tjined,anil In pursuance tlieni.f. tlieundersigia-d wiil sellat

7* public auctl«»t» to thehighest Udder, for cx-U. foiU.wiug
14 de>cril«ed piece or parcel of bud, situate, lying and Ulug In

the city of Chlcug".Couhtv of C«M'k and State of Ilittn•!*.7* WjngpartsvndlMrcelof uutlotf<.rty(W)ofthe Canal Trua-
-00 tees Sut>dlvis]un of the w«st lialf ofKxtion twenty-M-veU

(27) township number thirty-nine (.-W) north «<f range four-
uc ttvn(H) east,and foundedas follows, to wit: coiumenejiig
11 a va pointoo thecastHue of «dJ outh* forty *.+<»,» one huu-lt" drcd (lu") ft'ft northof themrt end of a partition fence oil
I,n outlot flftv-two (62)of said subdivision: said fence L* knownn tf a.« thepartition fencv Ktween lands owiutl by the heirs of
V Joseph liattcrou and the gnurtvesofAshcrllossetter;tlituee

east dftv (.'*�) feet aJong said ea< line, theine we»t to the
! 1' centre ofoutlot (Hi), thence a>mth aloug tie middle of «ud
11,1 oull«.t forty («> tlftv {:*}) feet, thence east panllelwUh said
'*"• mrtitloiifence to the placeof t-vgimilng.the same Uing the
, dci«cribed iti said mortykgi*. together with a.l the

L a right.title, interest and equity <>f redemption of the soi«l
Nathaniel S. Is<»ntonand Emily L. lioiUuU, lua wife, la anu
tothe aforesaid premises,

CniOAfiO. March id. ls'<9.
mh-'l-td-tfWl LE.VMIXO IT. BRADLEY. Mortgage'.

AfOPt'niAGE SALE.—AVIrtous,
7? If 1 T. Kiwli S|«ncerand Marv hi* wife, di-1on the
■— Ist illyof .Moreh,A. D. liii. execute and deliver to William

It.Ogden a mortgage i-onveying Lot 6. lUock .'2, Kirule's
Addition t.»the Citv uf CV«ik Couuty, Matefit Illl-

,w' nols, which said mortgage b nvordedIn the Ilec«»rdcrs Of-
flw ofCook County. Illinois, in UtK.k W ofMi>rtgagea. Page'.'."J Xa:ami. whereas, default has l»evn ma<le In the performances .
ofthe couuitlons thereof,and tliepaymentof the sumsthere-
by wcurvdto fo paid ;and. whereas,thesaid Wm. it.Ogden
did,bv an Instrument recorded In the Recorders Otßev of

j*: raid County of Cook, In Hook 37 of .Mortgages, l'ogc IW.
lU? assign tliesaid mortgageto us, »I. C. Hroncrj-'ft Davb and
•*" JamesTTiotuson, assignees of the Western l>ank ofScot-
„ land. Notice, b, then-fore, hereby giventhat under and In

pursitaucc of the powers In said riortgvge aud a»»if inner,t
cir contained, we shall on Mondav, theIMb day of April nvit.

at 12 u'chH*. of that dav. at the north d.»,r of the
fl" Court House-. In theCityof Chicago, >ell at public sale for

1 , cash thepremises conveyed Io said mortgage xs hereinbe-
fore described, and also all the

''-a- j* c. U. DAVIS.
*

'
ljuc Aibgnevs. &c.

ITisßßorcc Davis. Atfy. mhlfl-lm-i^g?

STATE~ OF ILLINOIS, COOK
County, SS.—Cook County Court of Common I'k-as,J April Term,A. I».. 1559. Joseph H. for

the use of the Southern Bantof Indiana, vs. Ebor 13.» ard—

S Attachment. . .. „ „ .
j I'ubUc Notice Is hereby given tothe- said Ebcr D. ftard,-

thata writ of Attachment Issued out of the office of the
Clerk of the Cook County Court ofCommon Pleas, dated

_ tlie twenty-thlnl davofFebruary, A. 13M, at the suit of•S. thesaid Joseph 11. "Williama, an 3 against the estate of the
said Ebcr 15.Ward, for the sum of Tweaty-Two
and Twenty-Two and 15-ICM dollars, directed to the sherltf

_
tfCook County, which said writ baa been returned15 Cuted.

Now.therefore, tinlcss you, thesaidEber H. Ward, shall
personally foand appearbefore theaald Cook County Court
of Common Pleas, on or before the first day of the next

>q Term thereof, tobe holdenat theCourt House, la the city
of Chicago, on the first Monday of Arnl. A. la». give
sptvial loil, and plead to the satd plaintiff'saction, jmlcwect
will l»e enten-d against you. and In favorof the said Joseph
H. Williams, and si) muchof theproperty attached as mayJS. be sufficient tosatLsfy thesaid judgment and costs, will be
sold to satisfy the same. .

WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.
Gooscts, Thomas 4 Ro&xrra, I'liTa Attorneyd.
mhS-lw-c3is

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
>a lO Ci»unty.ss. Cook County Court of Common Pleas,

» April Term, A. D. I#3». Milb L.Callender vs. Charles W.
Cornwall and Marcus S. Morehouse—Attachment.

Public notice la hereby given to the said Charles W.Carn-
.a wan a nd MarcusS. Morenouae, that a writ of attachmenti.Oj issued outof theotßce of the Clerk of the Cook County

Court of Common Picas, dated thei&hdayof February, A.
D. l>'a. at tb« suitof the*&U MillsL.Calkndcr. wd Against
theestate of the said Charles W. Cornwall and Marcus S.

IH Morehouse, for the sumof sixteen hundred and four andI li-log doUaxs. directed to theSheriff ofLake County, which
aald writ has wenreturned executed. , ,

Now. tbere&rv, unless you the said Charles n. Cornwall
10 &ad Mannis 3. Morehouse, shall pcnonally be andappear fo*
' fore theaald Cook County Court of Common Pleas, on or

foforetheflrrt dayofthe next Term thereof, to be boldcnat
theCourt H<>u**, In the city of Chlca*o, on the first Monday

Mid 0f April, A.D. l£»,give special ball, and plead to the said
ru»- plalntUr*action, jiul/ment will fo entered against you.and

in favorof the said Mills L. Callender, and so much of thezor property attached as mvr be sufficient tu satisfy the nld
Judgmentaad costs, willbe sold UfnllMtfUte

Lr*nAKD & S«th, Hfffs Atfys-
*

mhlVHw<sl7.

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
*-L County. S3.—Cook County Circuit Court, April Term,

A. D. ISM. William A.Grores vs. Peter Reed.
Notice Is hereby givento the said Peter Heed that » writ

of Attachment issued out of the office of the Clef* of the
.
,r Cook County Circuit Court, dated theeleventh day of Feb.
Jll ruary. A. D. XA»,at thesuit of the said \\ llllamA. Graves

theestateof the said Peter Rerd. fur the sum of
Three Hundred and Fifty-One Dollars and Six Cents, di-
rected to theSheriff of Cook Countr, which said writ has
been returned executed. Now, therefore,unless you, tbesald
Peter Heed, shall personally be and appear before the said

ndl- Cook County Circuit Court on orbefore the Crft day of the
iria t«m thereof, t«be hohlea at the Court llou--* la the
,en- cltv of Chicago,on the second Monday la ApriL A. D.lSStf.
ous, ginspedal ball, and plead Ui the said plaintiff's actiirn.
aws judrmeat win foentered against ycM|. and In favor of the
wdl- laiiFwihamA. Groves, and so much of thfl propertyat-
K-ts, tached asmay be sufficient to satisfythe said judgm«ul lad
«»e willbe sold tosatisfy the same,
lead WM.L. CHURCH.Clerk.
t. Goockcb,Fabtii. JtSitiTH,PUT *s Att'y. mhl iv

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY
"uIJt lO of Coot Countv Court of Common Pleas,
evu- April Term, IjJV>. Onxmdates Mauranaad Francis S. Gilts

V*.Augustus Martin,—Mecbanics* Lien,
j Affidavit of thenon-reskkace of AugustusMartin, deftnd-■j ant al*»ve named, having been filedla theom«of theClerk
v of said Cook County Court of Common Pleaa: >otke Is

her«i>r givento thesaid Augustus Martin that_the petltlon-?-?f ers fileatheir petition In said Court, on the thirtieth day of
,_Vi Decemfor, iy-*. and that a summons thereupon l»ucd out ofJf"' «aldCourt aydnat sdd de&mdants. retureAbW t>a the or>tth Mmiday ofFebruary, 13». as is by law required.

„

Now, unless you. tbesaid Augustus Martin, shall person-
-11 ally foand appear before Aid Cook County Court of Com*
* mon Pleas of Cook County, oa the first day of the next term

•o thereof tobe holden at Chicago. In said County, on the first
Mondayof April, ISS3 and, plead, answer or detour to the
jaij petitloaerv' petition, the sameand thematters and
therein charged and willbe taken as confessed, anda

S3 xt Taw A Krso. PUf's Attoroeya mh.-iw-c*S5

u. QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
M. County, Cook County Circuit Court, March TerrmA.
ret D-1539. \mamP.KossvsThaddcusSberman.
and Publlr Is hereby given to the said "Hiaddeus sher-

man, a wriiofatpaim*nt Issued oat ofthe office of the
st. Clerk of the Cook Countylircult {£e twesry,
•.a eighth dayof December. A. *). 1i36. at the suit of the said
ZL. WilliamI*. Kom and aplnst theestate ofthe sahl Thaddtus
--ir Sherman, tor the ram of eighteen and eightpen
jye 41-100 doUars. directed to thesheriff of Cook County, which
rtu- said writ hasbeen returnedexecuted.
w h Now, therefore,unless you. the said Thscdous Sherman,
med shall personally be and appear before the said Cook Covuty
le,,f Circuit Court, on or betore the flnt day of the next Term
bet- thereof Wbe holden at the Court House, In the city of Chi-
con. csgo, on the flwt MoptUv of Majch A. D. ISM, give special

Kyll, and plead to ths said piaiotlff acuon, judsuent wlil be
D enteredagainst you. and In &vor of tbe saiii William P,

' Roas, aad somuch of the property attached as may be suffl-
dent to satisfr the said Judgment and costs, will be sold to

•sale satisfy tbesame. WM.L. CHURCH,Clerk,
•old Oooovcs,VAXVza4SiQZß,fttniAaoae7*

3Lcgal Bottccg.
_

"0/HERE AS, Default hath l.em Tl
T T made in tbe payment ot two certain prcmi»*<'ry T

by Burton 51- Ford, and I-onidl* C. Unul-
ley. (waring dateon the seventeenth day "f N'.vtmtier, A.
£>. la£7, made psvoi.l« dx months afterthe dat«sthereof,each Ii
fwrtbwsumof efeven hundred and twentydolUn. arid bear-ing interest after maturity thereof, at the rate of ten per
cent. Now, then-fore, by virtue of power given to meby Qt
s-iid Ford and said iiradl»y, in and by a certain iutruzaent thesigned by them doted on the ITth day of November. A.
L>. ISwT ; I will sell to thehighestand best bidder for ready imoney, at the North dot>rof tbeCourt House in the city ofChicago at 10o'ci<-ck A.M, on We«iries.!ay theaixth dayof i
Aprilnext, one prr.miSiMry note, givenfur theprind pal sumor four thousand dollars, exe- uteU bv thextki Ford and by p,
thesaid Bradley, datedon the saM 17th day ofNov>ml«r, andmadepayable one yearaf!«>r tliedatethrreof to Richard K. jyffSwift, L>~man F. Swift aid James S. Jwbnstrn, a»Tru.*teo
of MaryJane Uradley. wife of the sahl Lmnldas C. llßuiiey.
Paymentof the note last above named Is secured or under-to-jk tu be secureil, by a certain mortgageexecuted by said
Ford and by sild iiradiey on tlie premises situated in tbe acounty of Colntnbia. State of Wlsctnsln. des<.-rifcedas fol- v«t
lows, to-wlt: The west balf of the northea»t quarter and
tbe vcrf halfof th« southeast quarter of section number t-r»three (J), towmlilp No. twelve (l_), m rtli of range No. eight -p
is) east; and lotnumberseven (7), In section number teni lojIn saM towu>hlpand range, cntulnlng one hun<ire<land sev-enty-oneacres of land, according t>> goverumet.t survey, l>wthe same moreor!w. And which tuld was re- Tcurdedin theoQoe of the Recorder cf Dw>!«, lu and forsaid wit
cooityof Columbia, on tne 2sth dav nf N«>vemt-er. A. I». Loi
l*-'/7. at 2 o'clock r. w. Inbook 11 ut mortgaged, j.age SW. Ne
The>aiil mortgage will be assigned withoutr-omr* trt th* Tbuver of thenote therein named. R. K. SWIiT. witChicago, March y.th. IS&'. 7t aac
npkUSTEES SALE.—SJL tl<>;lsherebygivea.tbatthennilen»!giit«dasTri<tee«, Iwd!bvrea«>n ofdtibilt in the payment ifa tiruniL---.rv a«n«>te furxtiethouiunddolkiri, exectited by Co,'* ait
pa\-üb!e to F. lloydi-a. lit purktunt-e witfa the |-<<*vrs in ti rw>de«iof tnt't execuUti by M;!l»ar;d Wa.ter N. «»

ililt-".r>f datewlth»aldnote, and running t<> the ut:>!i-rs!gnwlas Tnb4ec.to socurv the puvnieiitof sa'.-l n.ite, at i'uli- \(l
He Auction tn the highest buMer. atthe N.'rth door * 1uf theCourt llou.m*. In thedty of Chicago,o.uutv "f I'wk, .and State of Illinois, on the 4th day of April. A.IMSW. atten o'clock lo the forenoon ofsaid day.an the fu'.lowlng d«-scribed parvelsof lan.l, to wit, the south-wex; quarter «!f the 1
north-east Quarter, the quarter ofthv tv.rb w«-»t 1
qtarter.and the <)uarter"f the *>uth-eo.-t<ju;irter
of »ectioneleven (U). Also the n<irth-we»t quarterof th< Cj
ri"rth-ea»t qturterofs*.Ttlou fourteen (14». all in
N<». nineteen (lv;. north range four(4i. ea>t of ti.e4lh J riu-
clpalmvriduu. Al*o lots one U) and two iJ) «.f limWr laihl
In st-vlion three (3).in town>ii!pnineteen nvrth« f ruige C
four«�. east of the4th principal surw-vid l.v
W.J>.Wilkia*.'n. County Sitr.eyor. l'ecmiVr I'.'. K-.«. amirecordiHiiu theßrconier'sOtfliv. InNok fi.rscd euunty»and cuntalnlng lo 4-loi)acre!«. All oftheabove landsrlltuted T,
la S\lilU.-»ldeCounty, Slate of 1llln«-i-*.

L. C. I'AINE FREER. Tmst.v.Chicago. March *l. IS&J. mh3frtd-e&M. u

Mortgage sale.—w her ea s
Joseph (T.TozlerandIknjamin F. Albee. executedunto theundesigned. WillUm A. Uroves, a ctrtuin imiei.- 1:tureof :n«-rtg3ge. Waring ibtethe fifteenth day of ApriLA. 1). I s-'VT. to swunr Uie pavment ofeighteen bundml and 1seventy-tive dollars. pa>-al.(e according t" theeomlltk'Mof 1tbn-e promissory notes of even daU- therewith, mode by j

thesaid Joseph C. Tod>*r and lUnjamiuK. Albes, payabU It» tlwurdurof the»aid William A. lirovpg, for th« joia uf
six hundred and tw.nty-five dollars each, due In one. two 5
and tlire* yearsfrumiLdr rv»pevtive!y. with at th«rote of 6 per cent, annuui; wbfch said mortgage wasduly filed for rwurd in theRecorder's OiJice ofC<«ofe county,
S»tateof IlllnuLs the •eveiitevEth day of A. I>. \

; 1a57. and dulv reconled In biXjk3> of nmrtgngfv, at pageS; f
hi and bv which sild mortgage it K among other tbing%pmviih-d that If default in?uade in thepaymentofanv uu« *
vt <c»U! notes, either of principal or Interest, i n tbe davs, or *;1 for fifteen daysthereafter,wbeiv u tlie »ome slwll bik-i mw *•
due and pa\*al>le. the wh>-leofKilil prir.clfaland Interest se- 5

i cuailby said notes in said mentioned shall there- ,
Ui»in become immediately due und payable, aJul the said ;

( mortgage may be ImmitSiately furccloseii t<» pay tbe rame. »
Now, therefore,detuilt having Uvti made l:i the jKiynietitof 8one of jcddpromlMX'r>' ni>tcs orst tilting due, and 'the sold 1Wm. A. Grove* being the legal owner thereof und of sold '

[ mortgage, notice b hervby given that I, tlie undersignedi mortgagee,bv virtue of the authority vested Us oie bv Virtue 1
Of tbe sold mortgage, and for the pun*»e uf jay'ing thw '

] aforesdd nctea. shall sell, onSatunlav tne twenty tlunl day
of April,A. I). InVJ. at 3 o'clock in the"afterm>on «ifthat day. •I at thenorth Oo<<rof the c>>nrt huu.-« luthe.xild county i.fi'ook. tftate of Illinois, at public azictlon to thederfor cash, thefollowing <lescri!-ed piece or paro l >,fLiml

f with the appurtenance* thervunto
* twenty (ill) in S. Newton iK-ster's «ul"livb-i« nof bl.-ek four

(tl in AsK-Mor's divLMuti of part of tlie9oUthwe>t fra«.lio:i;d
•. quarterof s»*vtii»ntwcnty-tw"»(i3>. t»wn*hln tliirty-niueaji
* range fourteen(l4)intlie citv of Chicago. IHljiuln together

wltn all rteht, title,interest and e<iultv of rvdeiuptlon ofti.«
' salil.fo(«pnC.Toilerand Henjocuu F. AHve in aud to th«* sdd prvnte. WILLIAM A. GROVES, Murt^igee.Ihiti-d ilarvh Sist. !:&>.

H. N. SxifEC. Attorney. mh£!cfti?-".M
- SALE.—W lie re asS JL John fii-orge and Catherine, Li« wife,ofL theCltvof<*hhogi>. Cot;;,tv of (*<,..k. an.! *Ute«.f Illinob,j did, on the fIM day of >ipteailer. A. D. IS.V. execute airr-]f udu dtxil of Trust, couwylng tn me U« tniat tbe fi»il«wlng
j. de>cril>cd K-curv the f<%yu\«utof a certain l'n»-
„ inl-tsory Note made by John (Jeorgi-tauenuaiiti. and pay-

LH alile to AU«ertC. IK-rtel or order. >lx nnxithsalter the >late
thereof. f\>r the prinvljal *un><vf Two Tb>vu»»nd -uul Two

a Hundred Hollars (t-lii"!), with i»tere>t therein ut ten j<r
. c«nt.pcraiiuuTuanerducf.>rri!":r)ey l»irr«wi-ii. wbkh Kdd,j «leed 1« nconii-tl In tbeoffice <*f tbeRecorder ofCiMikCnUtitr;

Illinois In lluok 14,1 of iHeds, on l*ageSl«»: and. whereas,default h:u been ma>le In tbenavnu nt ofsaid note, and ap-
,e plication las U-cti m-oile to me (>v the legal bolder thvrvof. to3. tell theKoid pnmiaes under the sild Cevd uf tru.-t, for tbe

puijux?therein expres.-*.d.
Now.tJurefon'. public notice b» hereby given, tlat I."hallt,. IK'll at public auction, ut tlie north di«iror the Court ilmiK,t . in the cltv of County of Cook, and Mate< f 1111i.0L%

to the highest bidder for ui»b. at ten (lot o'clock lu tbe fore-
noon, on Satunbiv. the nineteenthdayof Marcli, A. I". IjS!/,i.e tl»e prends«*s descrilied In said deiil'of tru.-t. aa toilows. tu
wit:—L<»t eighteen (15», lu lUock sixty-Mx (»'<>. In the 1111-

ij,. nob anil Miubigoit Canal Trustee.*'>u!>d;vi>iou of tbe west
1V partoflhe

ship thlrty-nine north ofRange fourteen <l4> ca.-t of tbe
Third rnncioal Meridian, together with all tbe Improve-
mcntsand buildings Mtuateil tucreon.and withall auii »lngu-
lar tlie nrivileges and apmjrtJ;ances tbeix-unto li-Muglng.l(f aud all tueright. tltbvUnßß and equitv of redvinptioti «f

, e *aid JohnCvurge J*flff!kaiiU and Catherine, his wife, their
f, heir* «r
,»! Thfc sS to be made for tbe purposes In said deed of tnistI" afoivMid. RUILVCE U. CHASK Trustee.■,;r Chicago, March CU», 1&9. mhT-uTjl-^w

Tlie above rde Is ft»?Journedtill the vend il.ivof April,
(j. A. IMm;', atten o'clock Intbe fon-uoju. altLe iiortli uoor

of tlie Court mentioned in tbeabove n< tW.
t; Horace o. Tnutew.

Chicago. March ID. ISS9. inha>

v MOHTGAGEE'S S^VLE.—Whcwlo-'X ujohn A pel. lale of the city of Chii-ajo. C'>~>kI"1 County, Illinois, dl.jon the twentieth dayof Aucust. A. I>.lU" hcike. execute and deliver to tbe undt rsigticd, George
K. Sbornlierger,a nu>rtg;igedc*<l,bearing ibtetheday and

•_ Yearaforesaid, to seetire tbe payment to aald ?boenl*rgiTof
threeproinUsory notes, of even datewith said mortgage, for
tb>'sum oftwo thousand dollars each, by tbe -uid

Ife J'>bu Ape!, and {>ay.\!ile to tbeorder of said MioenV-rger. ou
... the 15th day of >vptcrnl«er Ineach vttbe years IsVS. IjC7 and
rt. Iti;. with uderotat six J>er cctit, payai*l« anniUvUy, uj*>n
... tbe lamb and tenements situatei. m C<«>k Countv, II-
IV. linols, and known and as folio*?, to-wit:

That certain tractof laml kjiuwu as tbe Guthrie fann, and
In described a- H follows, viz: cotDDiencbg at a point twenty-
... si'vin ( J7>rod* north fn>mthe southwest corner ofSection

t«veiity--eveu(27>. In Town.-ddpfurty-or.e(41) north. Rang*I twelve (li> caft; runningtheuce east one hundred amislxiy
ibl (Iwi> r»»K thence uorth eighty (SJ) thence wi»t eighty
v. i-O) rmK then« north fifty-three (Vi> r>*L«, tbence wot-ihrve huudrvit und twenty ro«Is tbence wittbeightye ii«'ln*K thunce cn-t eighty (>i> n«K thence south one

\' k bundrx-dandMTtv (liioj r-nL«. thence «t-t eighty nnls,
... tbem-e north one hundredand seven (luTj rmbutlnncceust

elghtv fds tt» the place «»f which said ilccd*;f
W mortgage Is reomled In U*>k 21 of inongiigis. page 4lit.of
I • the llevonis of Real E«tate t'onveya:ices In thesaid County

of Cook. And when-as,al?*». default ha-< t>etn nu.le by the
said J»hu Apel ta» th« paymentof the tw» mcuti»Tievl of
the said iioti>; and wbereo.-s the<Vwifc Countv

» Court of Common rit-as, C.-ik C'Minty, IlIlnnL?, bv \

decretal order cnten.il at tbe January tertu the'a-of.LI A. I>. I»V.'. in a suit in Chancery, wlu rin Janu-s
im? (iarliner and others, pantcts of Niid John
.ijt Apel, of s»-parate Jrarcclsof .■vdd lamLt and WereI compLuiiants, anu the said rger, Die lVtetxin. also
''j* a »ufiM-<jui-tit grantei* of said Apel of a j«rtvl rf sild landsand tenements, and other* were defen>iaut.«, did order, ad-

judgeand decrve. that If the said WnK'nlt-rger should x-ll
hiir the xdd Uuds and tem-ments. at public auction, by virtue
mi {be ]Hi«rers given to bliu in said liX'rtcwA*. be should mJI..ii lhe * u 1110 manner following. t«»-wit: e-jujuencing

_
with theparvel ei>nveye»! by said Aj-cl to said O.e lMcrxin,
tliatbe should sxdl thesame tlrsJ hi order, und If the san:*

' * should notbriug a sufficient Jirice t<i Jray the full amount
due ujhjOKiid mortgage*. Includim*interest ajid tbe c-its and

•i!d vxj»eiises of n;cl» file, that then he should mII ?-■ m.myof"lid ''tber ton-els of mid lands and tenements, severally
ti,» conveyed tu soi«l compbdnants by Ndd A|>el, a.» should In)
jf*1; to produce tne fullaiui-iint due as aforesaid, k-11-
V; lngtho Nime in the inverse order of tbe dales of tbe Rwral

ceiivcvunces nfotvxdil.
UiU Now.thervfore, In consldi-ratlon of tl;e tinmiv. x-nl by

virtue of *apower of sale contained In said mortgage devil, I
public mdWe Is hereby given bv me. the sold «i-.-orceK. ]

•_ >hoeril«eiY<'r. that 1 shall, on Wednesday, the 2Mb day of IApril. A.l'. IST.tf. at thenorth door of the Court ll<>uw in isaid citv <f Qdcago, at 10 o'vl.«ck I'l I hi' forenoon of s.dd ;
day,sell at public auction, to tbe hUtu-st bidder for «iah, tb«
said lands and tenements, or so mai.y luircels thereof, sv-ver-
ally conveved by said John Apel lo the said Ole IVtcrsoO,

[UP and thesaid complainants tn <dd suit In Chancerv, a.« may
(jf. Us nct-cssarv in bring the fullamount due on said mortiraur,

foi*>4ndpal. Interest, ami cxik-ujk-s as aforesaid, filing
jic«4 .tottiitf jorcel conveycil by sdd Apclto said IVtcrxin. and

l.rv. of tbe"thor[«nvba.i may l>e necessary as afore-
jt. n mill. In the Invent order ofthe dates of the cotivevance
e„f thereof, to the several grantie* of said Apel, and all the
ji>4 right and equityof redemption ofKiid JohnA pel. his hi Ira
an(j tu.daligns, in thepan*vlss<is<>ld. In pursuance ofsaid d»*n--
c.j. tal order, to satbfy the amount now due me by virtue oftheI i.j said notes and mortgage, mid all Costs and t-*j*-nsen In-
jeiij cam-tl in advertising and M'lllsig said premises. Joramore

description of the severnl jarcels nt-ove nien-
tinned. s»-e deeds on recortl in tbe lUfonler'n otilce. Cix'k

r,r Count}', liruiois, from John .Sj-el to J uuen ilunllner andIsabellahts wife,.lchn E.Iliggins, DrldgctMcGula-,Charles
Ruhl, Jarat*Gardiner ar.d t)U- I'vtersun.

GKoiUIK K.
Cojtssix. W>rrx i: Jamuox. Attorneys for s*h"enl>erger.
Chicago,itarch 17tb. l6Uf. mlilianc4^i_

sl_ \ SSIGXEE'S S.VLE.—'Wliercris,
Rufus F. Burilngamc did, by his deed of indenture

bearingdatethe 9th day of Noveml»er, A. I». ISJ7. xid rw-
k-a* corded in thoRecorder »Office, for theCountyof Cook, and

* [of . Mateof Illinois, in U»ok l?i Vage w5,convey andfd— a*dgn forthe beuetlt of hlscrcditOM to tbe undersignnl the
foflowlug descril*.'d l«'t or parcel of laud, to wit:—Lotard.- omj(l» In R. I*. Uurtingaojc's Suli-divlslon of thusouth balf

the „f th,. west iialfof HI«H;k thirty In Canal Trustee's Sub-
division of the west halfof Snt-lion twenty-seven liD.Tnwii-It of • ship tliirty-nine {'i9). north of Range fourteen (14», east of

the the(31 principal Meridian. Now. therefore. In pursuance
Ired of said conveyance aad aaaigrxiient, we. the ra, will
eritf sellat public auction to tbehighest and l-est bidder for cash

thvabove described propertv on the al>ovc deairiU-d pre-
, „ ml*» ou Thursday, tbe 14th dayof April next, at 10 o'clock•tall intbefonmoou. SAMUEL HOWE,
ourt Chicago, >htrch 13,1359. Jl-H.N ARMSTRONG,
next WuxtAks, Wooobudck Ji GaArr, Att'ys. mbldtd-c4»

IS CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNIT
seph OF COOK. S.S.—Cook County Court of Common
may Vleas, AprilTerm, laVJ.
Ibe Alvan L. Row vs. Hiram Pearsons and William "ft. Sal ten-

stall, lis Mlgnce Inbankruptrv.
k. 'Affidavit oftne nou-ntadeucv of lUrarn Pearsons, onoofrhc

defendants slmivc naineil. having l*va tiledin theo£Sce ofthe
ClerkofaaldCookCoiinty Courtof Common Picas. Notice Is
hereby given to thesaid IliramPearsons that thccooplalnsnt

\ Tv- Hied h'ls I>Ul ofcomplaint in said Court, on tlie Ciu&cery>XV side thereof, on the first davof March. ISW, und thata sum-
leas. motis thereuponb«ed out of *»id Court wid de-
.\i- fendants,retunuble on the first Mondayof Aprilnext. ISSJ,

as Is by law mpilrvd. Now, un!e»« vou, tbe said Hiram
■QP_ Pearsons, shall pervinally be andapt*ar before said Cook
m-nt County Court of Common nex« of Cook County, on the
Jt. t- first dayof tbe next term, tu l«e held at Chlcagu, in said
-

» County, on the first day of the next tenn. to be healat Cbl-
eag«, fq raid County oollrst Mon.iavofMav, lAW, an.l

< Answer or demurto (heslid coa.pbinaat'ebill ofobmplalnL
-jTI thesuuesndtbe matton and things therein charged and

stated will l>e taken w confessed, and a decree enteredanlastytmaccurttogtotheprayer of said Mil.' 6 W. KJMUALL, nerfc.r it Ilawley. ComplVSorr. mhi<Soe-4w

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
O COUNTY, SS,—Cook County Circuit Ccurt, April
Term. A. 1».lsiD.

Jacob Harris vs. Matthias Snyder.
' V?? Public Notice is hereby gives t« tbesaid Matthh* Snyder
01,1 thatawritofa:tachmentLssned outof theoffice of thell&k
. oftbe Clruuit Court of Cook County, dated the twentv-

seventh dayof Januarv. A. D. I6W. »t the suit i.f ttie said
'• Jacob Harris, and against tho ofthe aald Matthias

Mnvder for the*um «»feleven hundred and four dolursand
)Jv fift'v cents, directed to tbe Sheriff of Cook County, which.

aabi writ hasbeen returned executed. ...... .
..enn» Now. therefore, unless you. the Kiid Matthias

~ personally be andappear before the slid Cook County clr-,*7/' cultCourt on orbeforethe firstdav ofthenext termtbereof,rFle to be holdenat thw Court House la the city of Chicago, oa
thesecond Monday cf April.A. D. l&). give special ball,»»es ia4 w sjj pUiLtilTs action. Judgment will he oi-

II of teredaolLst you. and In favorof the said Jacob narris,aßd
l*i~' so much of theproperty attached as maybe suffldent to sat.
°?? isfrthesldJmLnnentaDdcvsLswlUbe sold t»» satbfy the«{d WILLIAM L. CHCRCH,CIerk.

JE-» G'J18 *1' Jjs"B AaT' tahT-«w-fl^2_
QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK

tlotC O COrNTY. County Circuit Court. April
'the Term, AV- 13Z3. Frvnds P.Corbv and Iknjamln F. Go»-r at- jhivs. The Dubuque Western Railroail Company.

PobUc notice Is hertby given to the said The Duboqmi
Weslrra RailroadCompany, thai awritof attachment Issued

k. out ofthe olflceofthe Clerk of Cook County Circuit Court,
94w dated tbe 2Jit day ii A. 13.ViS«, ut tbe suit of the

said Francis P. Corbv and BooJaclirQ?. (Knslu, aad waLut
rrrr the estate of the *al<l The Westi-rn Rallro»d Ccm-*■ {Any, for tbesum five thousibd fiva hundred dollars, dl-
leas, nxtcd to the Sheritf of Cook Cwuaty, whkh sold writ has
ilbbs beoaretureM executed.

Now,therefbw, unless you, the sild The Dubuque West-
end- ereRallruudC»mpany.shall perscmallvbe and appear before
■Jerk the Cook County Circuit Court on or before the first dayof
*ls the next term thereof,to be holdenat the Court House In
don- the cltv ofChicago, on the setxnd Monday ofApril, A. I),
vof l&». give special ball and plead U» the sld plalntufe'action,
ut of Judgmentwill I* entered youainlIn favor of the Aid
0m *W,i- ■» j*. Corby oiid uenjanun T. Godsln. aad so much of

0*» pfi.pertyattached unuy be suflcirat to satisfy the said
son- Judgmentasd costs willbe sold to satisfy the«une.:om- J

.
WM. L. CHURCH. Clerk,

lenn Coiwnx. Watt* 4 Jamsox. PTffs* At'ya. mhi-c372-4w
firstthe - ■ .

jpOKEST CITY WATER CURE.
Clcxeland, Ohio.

This InsUtotloß Is deQgbtfully situated on the outskirts fif
»rr a beautiful within tbe limits of the city of Cleveland,
fJCL and Ti mile*from the Post OtSce. The buildingU new, of

brick, and furnishedIn thebest srvle. The bath rucms ar«
supplied with pure, soft spring water. Tbe Urge patronage

her- wnich this esUblianmeniUatpresent receiving from Chita-
■the F> ud other western titles, la a Haltering recoousent'otioa
srv, cf Its popularity and flourishingcondition,
adj letters of Inquiry to either of the Physician*, willreceive
jeus pnmptattention. Dit, G, W. STRONG,
teen JaA-tf-rSt
Uch pOUKTEHS AND SHOW
° afl» x-/ CASE^.—'We hare several long wunter*. suitable forf 1"*" a Orocery orother heavy bttsine*, which we otfer very low.Also* several Glaaj ghowCases f«r countersat iowprifces,
t-W. SAKOENT 1 ILSLEI,_mMMm<U3 -No. 110Lata uxu*.

ii: TJAILROAD IRON.—IBO tons of
Jto -1-V New York aad Xrfe pattern, weighing 17 per yard,k, of best Fnrilsh make, now ready for detlvcryat Chuagn,

Apply to
wij.icwyint miisssw^r

9aailxoalrg.
_

TI7TNTEB ARBAN GEMENT rj
OF TIIE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. Oi
Tial

CH.VNGE OF TIME. ospb
On and after Sunday. November S&th. trains will leave QAI

the Great Central Depot, foot ofSouth Water and Lake p orvtßetsas.fuUows :

St. Lwuia, Cairo and New Orleans Express ..11.-00aci. paf,(Dili7- Sandayseicepted.>
St. Louis and Cairo Expreas lOtOO pm.

(Daily. Sunday* excepted.)
For Peoria, Terre Haute, Alton,

JeSenoa C\ty, v-.****, and all points OQ Mbacmri riv«.
CAIKO, I®'

Memphis, Napoleon. 1WWjurg.Notches, Galvcjton, '
NEW OKLE-VNS. T

And all inttrnmilatepoints. of IA stock train, with a pawngercarattached a* 6ir sa Kan-
: kaker, will leave at 5:30 pta (daily, Sundays excepted) Ott _.

witnrhTn a yi>iwnfiT rn trala faf ->a Dal
Urbana.Trains arrive fivtu St. Louis and Cairo at 9:10 am and

pm.
CONNECTIONS.

TlrfUK» pm trains make direct connections at Maltoon
with Terra Haute and Aiton Kollruad for Alton aiid St.Louis, andat Cairo with the railroad Hr.e of susimery for *

NewOrieana,ltsvlngCalruonaltenialtfdays. r6*
train makes direct connections at Tolono **o

with Great Weitern Railroad for Soringfleld,JackHinviileand Naples; at Moitoon with Terre liautu and Altwu Rail- *
nxul for Altonandbt. Louis, and uoin Ohio and Mis*
alaalppi Railroad fur St. Louis. I

FOR THROUGH TICKETS AND INFORMATION 4:0
ApplyattheCom;>anySi>flleeintlie<>rrat Central Depot;at the Michigan Central Railroad i.tJSi e. corner of Lake and
DearN'mitmN; at thePittsburgh. Fort Wayiieaml Chka*
go RailnodOtUce, corner of Deartx,ru ami Randolph-its, Iand at all Steamboatand Railroad Oifii-e* In the East and R;
North. JA». V. CLARKE. General Supt. "

W. I*. JOHNSON, General Ticket Agent. 1nop W. K. ARTHUR, Chicago Division. W

■yyiXTEll ARR.VXGEMENT.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE It. B. h

LAKE SUOBE USE. U

Great ZQail and £xpre>« Roate to
St. Paul. ~

On aad after Motulav. Nv>*«nl*r t9th.Trains will run daily.(Sundays excepted) as follows:
THROUGH TRAINS. F

uurx cmcaoo, rsou statios coa.tunr.vat warm a.Tt>
COOS ITUSI9. C

9:00 am—Stopping at all Stations, reaching MUwaukett at
lif:A pni. t>

|e»t. Waakegan.and Station* ni-rtb. atid arriving
in Milwaukee at ft:l£pm. and connecting with La
Cruse and Milwaukee Railroad fur SU l'aal and
all points in the Northwest.t '

> SKO pm—Stnpplngatall Stations, and arriving at Wauke- 1
, pm. 1
•

' CONNECTIONS.
• At MHwankee with La Ctr>**tJs Milwaukee Railroad for 1I Hartford. Horion. Beaver l>am. Portage Citv. Lisbon.Sjurta. and La Cro»a«. connecting at St-aitaand'La Cro*v
• with three daily linesof Stages, ftSt. Paul. Winona. F.«m- 1
. tain Citv, Reed's Larding. Red Wing;Prwcott. HudMin,

Mi'lwatvr, lla&U&its M. Anthonv M'tLeajxjlia aud Minne-
sota.

] Al*o connect at Junctionwith tbe Fond duLie and with1 the llorlcuu Kailroadu, from Fond du Lac, o*bko»h, Wau-
pun.Rlpon and lltriln. A!*>. with the Milwaukee anil Ml*- t

\ alvdppl.andMllwaQki'eaiidWatertowulUilmailsforWlilte- t
\ .lauesvllle, MaitUon, ITairie du Chlen, M. Paul,a Harthu:d and Watertovm. 1j At Ratine Junction, with the Racine and MlMUdppl Rail*
. road, for llurlitgwn,Elkhoru, iKiavan, Darien, lleloit and

lU>ckton.
. FrtlgLt Trains leave Milwaukee at 3:W am, and CbL-a^o. at S:4iazu daily.
,f M._L.SYKES.JR,Su;.u

!i (PIIICAGO TO PIKE'S PEAKs
S PACIFIC RAILROAD,
,-r '

of MLssorni.

TIIKOIIG-H ROUTE
~

VIA ST. LOI IS.
FourTrala* leave Clilcagu daily via St. Loni*, Alton and

CUesgo, and l'.Vini'U Central Railroad* makiitg dlm'tcon-
Qecth-os at St. Loci* with train.*of the Pacldc Ral!»ad.an<l
at JetfrßHUi City with daily lineof packet.* for Kan-ctsCltV,

" Leavenworth. ajid«i<iinL*ou theriver; at tbe ore*-
"

vnt tenidnu* of therood, *ith the great overiaiul mail >ia-f; g«sof llutterfekl A Co.. to CaiifomLu Al«o, with dailv liim
of »t-vvi» for allpoints In the interior of Mi»ourlaud

( .r Wc-stcn» Kansas.

£ Bv-this mute, saving TWO DOLLARS, can be ha.l at tieJ0 omces of the above rollruads in Chicago, and at the ail1.. principal ticket ctficvs In tbe Northwest.
T. McKISSOCK, Superintendent.

E. . Wallace, Ticket Agent.

Rcgiona.
}{' The Leavenworth and Pike'.* Peak ExprmM, P.-wvencerand t n-iuht Conifany, nf the wellknown Ann of

' Rui-ell, Magerw i Wad>!ell. <ioveninui.t Coiktrut. n*, withI a canhcapital of Two Hundred Thousand I'<'llarN !ia.«e*-tatili 4hed a line fur the cuvevanee of vt; 1rv.«*
'

"

goodsand freight tn the initio;, via the Central. Fort Riley
•. and Smoky liislPork route.

Thbcoinpany havethe contract for carrrlng tho mail*.cl_ TheLegislatureofKansas ha.*e->tablUhed aTerritorial Road.
By tf.is route theal<ove company art- e>tablL«Ung camping

jj. aud feedkii: p«K«U every twentv tive miles along the roail.with ample accouimo<iatiou* for and rvlavsof
">w teams. Till.* route \* up the v:»l>y of t !»«■ Kan«as river, and Is

wellAettiiilt«»within three htuuihii mile*of the mine*.
ji An of has been ni-i.ii- t>v the towns

* txiweesi Fort Rileyand Leavenworth for complete repairs,or of rnuda aiui i'ri-ige^.
The advantage* of tbl* over all other* are evfc!i>nt,

» a:id it Lt over one hundred and flfly mile* nearer the
tnliu-*than I'V anv other, tv'.ng nearly onaiiirwt iii«s We»t
of Leavenworth t«» the mouth of cherry Creek.C- Thee>tahlL«htuent of the ali've roail by the Territorial

-ok government and the expre** company, is a sure jniaruitivof
D. thesuperiority ofthUroute.
rge For full particulars f.ir or ravage, bv thisline. In*jui quireof C.N.PRATT,
of Agent Pacific Railroad,
f.-r mh3 CSJ4 Offlce S3 DeaTbom i>trcct.

-J pHICAGO, liUIiLIXGTOX &

\J QUINCY RAILRO.VD.

i 1; Change or Time.
ind on and afler March 4. IS'?, two Through
}Vm will leave the Central Depot, f<M»t of South Water street.lon ilailr.x* follow*:7uw"auw.Daily Exprr» (Sundavs excepted) arriving at
">* Mendota (.'a;e*!mr„-4:i»pw; Buriingtou
Ql>* tiutApni; yuliuyii pm.
">' 3:4-'- pm: <;aie«burg V:4d aju; Buriington 11: M pm;
''ltf Oniney :\-.w am.
*"» 6:10 pm—Mendota Accommodation—arrivingat Mcndota at
'■** l lUMpm.

Train* leaveEa.»twarda* follows:
• l,f Leave Burlington ?:4.">am and 2:4.'.pui

'llf - tjulncy C:tT» t-m
}"« •* (>.de*burg K':i»»ain ami S:'*> |><uJot »• Mciulota .V«oaman>l2:lsand li:oflptu

Expn:?*Trdn.* Arriveat Chicago
.. 6:4.»pui and 4:<&;uu

' Mendota PMeiigerArrive.*at

"hn At Mendota with Illinois Central R:dln>a<l northftrnn Am*'etv boy. Dixon. Frveport, Gairnaand Dunleith; and sonth for
La Salle. Totdea, Winona, Panola, Uloouilngton, Decatur,nd* M.Louis, Cairo, etc.ad- At Burlington clo*e connection* arc nLide by two dally*•11 train* with Burlington and Miv*>ori Klver llailn-ailfrilt.tn<* J'leatcint, Kairflekt, Ottumwa. o»kalo<Mi. Clunton,Fort IH-*
Molnr*. Fort Doalge. C-'Un.-il Blntf*, >loux <Tt>*. and all

mg t*>riioii.«of Kaieu»an:l Nebraska, alixi >kith Daily Packet*
-| O. fur Montru>c: theiKV by rail to Keokuk.in:« At ijuujcv direct eoiiuevtloii* are imdc l-y dailypacket
unt with liannlVit, ami thence with Hannllol A >t.Jo«pnßai!-nudforSt.JoiH'ph, Leavenw<irth. Kan*as City and all por-of tlou* of Kau*a*. Netirmba, llke's Peak. ChcPT Crvek. etc.

Daily packet* on the Missouri River from SU Joseph to all>bo poiLts on the rive.
Al«i at Quincy, with dally packet* for Keokuk,end Ticket* may lie had at the I>epot,at the Michigan CentralRailroadofilie, fonierof I.ikeand Dearlxini street*, and at

"F thePltt*bargh, F«iit Wayne A Chicago Railroad office, cor-
ncr of Randolph and Dearl<om *tnet*.f K. C. G. HAMMOND, General Supt.r _ Saucxz. Powell, General Ticket Agent. n.h:t

S WAYNE
ver- A AND CHICAGO RAILROAD.
mn, Now completed and ear* run fn-rn Chicagoto Pittsburgh
nay without change, cunectingwith the great

Penunylvanla Central Ronto
Tn New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and W**hlngtonore- c'ity. and all the Interior towns of Pennsylvania, New Jer»

�h York, MarjLuid, Ac.l.nJt Merchants, by taking this Mute, will havo the beaeflt ofII irs jji markets at no additional cost.
*, * cliecked through.
\IK" Train.* leave the depot, corttefof Canal ami Van Burtn1 m* WestSide, as follows:n"IV J.-u' A. M.—Morning Exprpsi—dally.(Sundavs excepted.)

b:lli P. M.—Night Exprew—daily, (&auinla'yaexcepte<ij
'» Connectingat C'rvstliue with Cleveland and Lake Mtoru.h'.'l Rallneul to Dunkirk. Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, New Y'orkaad

UK9 Ib«ton. and all luterior towa*of New England, via Newn York Central and New York A Erie Railroads.J*- Al*(>. south to Columbus. 2auesvllle, Newark,Mt.Vernon.**"• SteubenviUe, Wheeling,and interior town*of Ohio and Vlr-gitda. Al»»trains al Lima for Dayton and Cincinnatidirect,
as, FARE ASLOW AS ANY OTHER ROUTE,
ture bound Ea>t will And this route both plea«nt

1 re- a;id agTecable, pawing through many of thelargest and Driest
,and citiesiu the t tilted Males.
and P.uaengcrs arrivingat Chicago, on any nf the mails will1 the Sad attentive check-takers at the depots to receive check.*
.Lot and convey baggage free ofetiargeto the Pltt»hur>;h and
half Chlcagocar*. MeeplcgCars accompanveach trttln.
Sub* Tickets for saleat all the principal Ticket Office* In the
iwii- We»t. aud at theCompany'suffice. comer ofRandolph and>t of Deart>oru stnxts, or at the Depot on Van Bureu street,
ance Chicago. xwill Be particular to ask f->r tickets brFor War**,
cash D.\X°L W. BOS.*-. Geni Agent, Chicago,
pre* Jolt* B. AxuxuhTT. GenT Superintendent,
lock J, N. Dcqjuuit, Superintendent Wett DiTbkm.
"

w TO MERCHANTS ill) SHIPrEBS.
The Pittsburgh,F"rt Wayne and ChicagoR. R. Company

[ x havliigeffected an artancttnent with Uur rettnaylraula Ceti*
tral Railroad Company, for the rraimportation of TTiroughmoa Freights,pniperty can now to shipped on this line between

.. Chlcigo, rhOadelphla, Baltimore. New York and Boston,
uen* with rnimptne.<* ar.d dispatch. Contracts can be made at
r»k.i the fvlJowlngplace.*:\No. 2 A.*tor Placn - )L u N'>. 1 >ouih Wlilhunstreet,f New York.

No. 3 Uaiteri- Place. i
No. M Kilby street, Boston. .
No. d Dock stntt. PhUadelplds.

( , Depot, North utreet, Phlladelphtt.
. Depot, Twelfth street, corner< 'anal,Chicago.t#"Mirkp«fcur,^rli P,Ft.W»rwJIO.B.B.iram fur further Information. Ac, apply lo

JAi 4. W. MCSSON. r R-lghtAgent, Chicago.
nAld J*J*HocgTos,(}ftalFTetght Pa. no2
5 pHICAGO, IOWA AND\J NEBRASKA RAILROAD.

*wd Open to Xjisboiu
On and after Monday. Jan, !«h, JBW, nntll ftuther notice.IW

. Trains willniaas (oU** 5 *

"JV" Leave Cllston at.. fcOO am.yAI- Arnveat Lisbon pm.
ipill Leave Lisbon at m.

Arrive at Clinton S:U> pm.
Connecting with Through Train.* ror Chlcagn. over the

yder Dixon Air o?th« GaJemw and Chicago Valon Rail*
.lejk road.:ntr- At DeWltt with Stages for Davenportand
*ald At Yankee Run with Stages for Tonmto; at Union Grove

Ibias with Stages for Tipton: at Lisbon with Stages for Ana-
iand mosa. Mt. Vernon, alarion Co tar RapliH. Ytuton, Water-
'hlch 100. Cedar Falls and Ft. Dodge, Marengo, Ft. Demo incs,

Ccandl Bltiffs and Sioux City.

rtT Tte ahortetf, cheapest and mo«t expediUmis rrm*# he*
tween Chlcagt.and Central lowa. It being only Q4 mi'esPiJ from Chicago to the MLWalppi River, atu thence directly

J.,, into theInterior of lowa. i
XT An Agent will be at the Depot la Fulton, to receive°j allbaggage fbrClinton or theroad, which willbe conveyed;rr» aerosstheriver free of charge.

JLSsirm, Eli.«o<i Snpt.
.k J. M. Ham. General Freight Agent. tnhjt-ly

TMPOKTAST NOTICE".
)K X
l?£ St. Louis, Alton and Chicago B. R
H CHANGE OF TI-7DE.

THO EXPRESS tUAIXS DAILY FOR ST. LOCIS.
On ud ifUr Sunday, the %th liut. tniss will leare th,

; depot,comer of Caaal and Van Burca streets as fbllowa;
**** JO-J0am Mall and Exprtaa, (Sundays ezcr>»ed),

S»JO pm Night Exprea, (Saturdays excep«oL>
fore iiUTB

Night HtnwM.. Jhft^anM>aiaodSxpress... 4:SSaai
:j, ia

*

JOUZT ACCOMVODSTtOS.
Aid Leaves Jollet 8:13 am
h"f Arrives at Chicago ..9;4ftam
Said Leaves UU pm

Arrives at Jolkl,, IJO pa
k. A. H. MOORE. GeniSupt.
= XTANNIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH

iV XX RAILROAD Is nowopen for the transportation of
"c" freight uidpeeeiigeta Its entire knfth. from the 3tiadHlppl

tothe Missouri river. The o&t7 that tlckeu panr»
gersto St. Joseph, andhy which OMrageIs checked through.

>, rf PasKngtrsto KaAsu, Nebraska, Puwa Peak andCall£ir-
niasave frvo Ur«* to Bxedays by taking this route. - *

. r> This rout«> afford* themost direct. Nibble and vrpeAttons
ctioaiunlcatioa withKansas, Nebraska, Salt take andPlkc's'l® Peak than any other railroad. From SC Joseph the Fortfr*e Kearneyroute L» thebest—only UValha toPtte'a
andviatheMarysvllleCuVOtfvUI reduce this distance t*a 4W miles. *

rh._ stmmers St. Josephdaily to lowa Point, Nebraskar City, Omaha and Council BlutEs, and South fbr Atchison,
Doalphan.Leaveuwotth, We>(on and Kansas CSty.D*iW Stages ksave St. Joseph frrait Important Interior

W townsof Kanss and Nebraska, to Ceeompjoa, Geary City,
Hickory Point and Oakalousa, connecting wtth B&ee to.To*

| for |<ka. Onwkee, OnMhoppeg Faiis, Lawrence, and Fort

a. ' Yvsenztn troto Chka*c» and .Uarthent DQnois, Detroit
Mich, sad the But, win 2nd this, tn all respects, the most

6 dedraole, quickest, andshortest routetoPike s Peak.
• Pamegeisfrem Chicago wtothe C. B. *Q. R.K'matatkf • doaa connection* at Qotaey with boat tor Hannibal.

V Trains teare Hannibal amfar St. Joseph, oraaca■ard, vriralof packet from Quincy.
ag". Fain as fewaa byany other route.
tad* JOSLAH HUNT, SoperlaUadenk.

KatlroaSss.
IJ.REAT WESTERN MAIL

*

/ROUTE.
"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On aud. alter SnhdaT, November 38th, ISfiS, Passenger
alas willl lmv« tb« V, Jls ftrwt d.pot dally, (.Sunday **•pted)asfwlluws: '

i

ALENA A CHICAGO UNION R. R—ILII3 LINE.>r Fnepert, Galena, DuaJelth, Belalt, JiaevlUe and
issengtrand

i4SpS
CICAGO, FULTON AND IOWA LINE,

ig* Drxm, TtLicaajd ctctt*u. iowa.
trough Passenger , iroODiu* KjJ t> i*M*en*w.

. *»ptn
Two Through Train*wIU leave the Central Dm* at foot M

[ !■*.>:.' street, as follows:
roaoaleva, Dcstxrru asi> sr. ran.

ally (Sundays «*«pted) ...,J:4fiamandin 91a
TRAINS EASTWARD.

OUTii AXD CHICAOOG3IO3 RULIHU).
Lav« Ouakltta 7:00 am,—arrive la Chicago 0-JO p m
Leave do 7:uO pta,—arriva Id Chicago 4:ui am

CHICAGO, rUlTt,.* A.fD ICiWAun.
.eave Fulton 10:00 am—arrive In Chicago at 6:00 pm
,m« DeKalb 6:15 am—arrive In Chicago at 9:41 am

•tLorr a2b> maiuso*obaxch.
Leave Janesvill* at lOrJO am—arrive In Chicago at
i&o pn>.
Leave Jancsvllle at SJO pia-arrtve In Chicago at
ft*am.

roz vm TIUIT bailsoad.
Leavo at 7:20 an*—arriving In Chicago 9J5 pm.

Passengersfor ill point* on theGalena and< UnionRailroad, anil Fulton Lines, should lake the tralus frontVY*llsMm-t Depot.
(.(tie of Woodruff'* Patent SloeplngCart will leave Cen-

tral Depot nightlywith 7:tw pm Train fbr Dunlelth.
All the above train* cotui»H.-i with theGreat ila»ieni Line*diverging from Chicago.
Tlm-ugh ticket*can l>e boOjjht at the following office*:H. J. Spsulding *. cvruer Lake and IVar**om *treet»: I'. K.\V. Ai. K. R. Ticket Office. comer of Randolph and Dear-born stiwts; MiebScui Southern oQce uudcr the KeVewlieu*,and at theCentral and Wells jtrwt lVpot*.
_ . „

JOHN u. TURNER,President.
P. A. Hall.Superintendent.
H. 11. l'untm,General Ticket Agat. ncr*)

"yyiNTKH AIiUAN GEMENT
FOR CENTRAL AND WESTEILN IOWA, NEBRAS-

KA AND KANSAS.
Chicago and Rock Island K. R. Line,

Compt»>ed of th«f
CHICAGO & ROCK ISLAND. I'EORIA A I>L*REAU

VALLSV AND MISSISSIPPI ± MISSOURI
RAILROADS.

ThrouA from Chicago to lowa City and Waahtnrfonwithout change of L'ara. *

Ouly direct roote fruiu Chl«|p> to Jolk<La Pall* PentlUmk Island. IHv<n;xirt, Muscatine. luwa' I'itv*>Va«Jiln|tton aad F»>it do Molnrn.
Thrw* P»«M!<rr Troia*Ivavi* daily from Di-poL

ci-mrr Van Huivn and Sherman strrvtt u foliuw^:11:00 am. Dav Kxjin-M, Sundays otccpied, f t.r Jollct LaSaL'e. Pctiria. Kwi-k Wand, Davenport. MuscUiii«.
lowa f'irvand a.-hin^ton.UhW pm, Ext>ft-!<d, >undav-< fx.-eptod, f«>r I'wria.Kvck uland, DaTeiiport, Muwatlntf, lowa Cltv and
Wa»hiii|<UiD.

C:00 pro. Jolli t AcconunodatU-n, stoppingat alt >tallon.<ar-riviu* at Jollutat «:W pm.
The Rovk I»Uod and Mississippi and Ml«-«)uri fonn tbe uidy through fruoi Chlcaentu the interior i f I.»wa.
Puwv-naKr trainsnmthrnagh to Inwa City ami Washing-U>» without dctvuUon. or of cam at thr M!a.-i«>h>i>lRiver. cPJialiijt thu Railruad bridgv Mwtxu Kwck IsLu.dand ba^njH.rt.
Throtuth Trainsarrive at Chicagoat 4:M am ami &3U pm.Jullil AocuruuioiLitlun m jib,

CONNECTIONS.
AtLaSaUe. with Hllii"U Cesjtral ltallnod for Galena.Dtmicltn. Cairo and !r»ti-rmedlate tH>int«.At I'wtk witU the l'e»na aud Uoua«ka Rallncul tor

UarUniiton. '

At Wiuhlcictun with Line nf to 0«kalooaa.Knox-villi*, and all iK-inti iu tVntnl and N>uthem lowa.Alh.wa Cltv with Western Une MaUC->afhrt»f»r Forldf* Moines, t «uin-:l UlaxTv jahln<t«n.tsk*l.».«.
Ncwt.ni.Winu rMtr. Ki'rt IKkllt. Sioux City.Mwr.lulit.iwn.
M-irictta, lowa FalL«. CoLu" mpbia.Cnlir FalU. and >»UIh'ints in Central and Wcstoro lowa. Nrbraaka and K:uu»*.

Local and through tl» keu on «tio at tb«f IH-p«it, iU*o atoffice of VortNVavi.u and Cbli-a*o lUlinml. ci-nwr I»«ir-bom and Mn*ts,aul ofllce M'- '-U-"' SouthernRailroad under Rcvcn*
«- *

F-TRACY,Superintendent.
. L. ST. JOHN. GeUvnl Ticket Atfeut. mvto

\riciiiG.vy ANDITX GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Winter Arransemenc.

Traina Iravctbc Grutt Central Depot, foot uf Mrrct
CWuwu:
6:WA.M.—No* York Eipnw—(cxtfpt Sundavs) arriTr at

Ivindt li'O;>m; UrtiJift\ or Huffalo..\!taiiv 4:t) pm. Now Urk lOrWpm,Pblladeipbia (via E.nun»» tIrtJU pm.
6:00 A.M.—Cincinnati Exprv*.*—{Sundays excepted) Arriv«iat Clntlnnatl at 9:20 ptn.
7:4) A.M.—lvtroit Acconuutxtatinu—(exevpt Sunday)—ar-riveat Prtp>lt at pm.
9:40 I\M.—Ne# York and U>»ton Kxpreee—(Satunlay* ex*

cepfiti.) Arrive at lK'trt>Sl 9:35 pm. Stupen*l«nUridyl-or Uuffalo »:(« pm. Albany >'vWYork 4:30 pm,
S.-00 P.M.—tlndnsiatl and L<-ul«vllW- Sat-

urday.) Anivi:atClntl!inaUatH:3oani,Luui»-vil!e4:00 fiu.Only one train on Sundav at jim.
All train* nmnert at l*aiN with the Laki* flump

Railway for Hutfaln and all rmlntji Ea*t; at Tonmto wlt*i
Uif Grand Trunk Railway to
trval, uurkt*.and all point* tn Canada Ea*t» Northfm V«r-Dh'ft. Now llamrwliirwand Maine.
V liMirwu checked thn<u^h.Through Tickt t« fur sale at the principal Railroad oiS.v*In Uio wnt, and at the General offlce. corner I.ako andDearborn «trv*t>. opp*iU' the Trtructit Houae,Chlcact>. and

at the depot,foot ofLake street.
R. N. RICE. Superintendent,n. J. SMtDHIo. Gen. Paai>. Agent M. C.R. R. n< A)

V>ITTSBITnGII, FORT WAYNEX ANI> CHICAGORAILROAD.
Spring Males—Thro 115b Freight |jor.

Fn>n» dateand until further notUv. Freight will be carriedover Uiia line a» t>elow':
?*» S«» *3 !>«i ?a

FrumChlcofuto "J; Zoa 3
21 31 *1 -ii Ei II

Pndtnn |t.« tJ.S* .60 i1.1.', $i rtNew\ork 1.6.'. Iti l«'a CO |.lt» l i.'i
l'hUa<M| h\a. 1 I.W to r.i i.r»» 1.10
r.altimi.n' l.t-*V 1.10 p.% j.% 1„| j |( )
PlttMtnrah v«» ?«» « v, ";0
Cliicinnall. 0.., 7<* Ut 4s (4 70
C<>lumbua.O l.t»> f/i 10 u . siI»a>ton. o 7*» 6»» flu \\ c\ lH»Cleveland, O £0 .'*l 40 f<|
Dunkirk, N. Y e>7 M M 33 ,*.h fit
Uuff.do, N.Y s7 M M -j* ti

Hulk Meat toPltWiurjch. ,V)c: Grain and lllghwtnw ti*
Cincinnati. «>.. ."c!c ; do.do.toDayton, ()., £*c.

aJid (>raM Sved, 3d Chum mien
Contracts made t.» aUiv,* point* ■.* Kreltflit Oflw, corner

\\ e»t Van Uurvti aiHl <Uuutl »tiwu.
C«intn*»t* t«> lt««ton. New York. Philadelphia and "Haitimore vL* Pennsylvania Central R. K. given bv CLAP KE >

C0..001* Meel'it lil-k. txinift Smtli Water and fMrevta, and at drpi>t at .<lrwt.
' JA?». W. Ml'."»>«»N, Knlfiht Agent.«'ljlea»o

J.-1.1 I« H'sri i.\.«ienl A S\ PitW-urab. *i Cbi«ag»»._Marim, lrfa. 0 *

'

. PENNSYLVANIA CENTU \7,r A. RAILROAD.
' The Capacity of thbRoad L« now njual to any In ||u»r Cwuntry.

. TUEEE Tnsorcu P.ISSEXGER TR.4LVS
[ HETWKEN PITTSIU'RUH AND PHILADEPIIU.

* Conceiting IMn*ct la theCtili.n iK-pot at w»hTJin'Ujfh Train* from all Western ( ItUn f.»r VliihuUh.lii-■ -New Italtlmorv and Citv • thiwfundibitit; f:tcUltU*!i for the tran«iHirtati-iu of pA-actuv*-* un-suipaicwd for *pe»-dand comfort tiyany other roiiU'.and >Vt Llne< run through toPhiladelphia with-
I out of Cara or Conduelont.

Smoking Can are altacbetl to eaeh Train: Wtwimff"*Sleeping t.. Eiprev, and Fa»t Train*. TbSI ibily, M:iilatiil Line Sunday* excepted. T'.rv««lailv[ train. .linrt f,T X.-w V.tl. |J,.icotii;i-et for Italuinorfand \\ xdiSnctoit.Train* connect at Pittfbunsli W.Mi the 1 A.'M Exurv*Arrive In Philadelphiaor Baltimore at A I'M. Amlin M.-J
York at WMP.M.Train*connect at Pittsburgh with tho S i'.M. Fast I Ine

' Arrive In PhlladelnhU «<r Baltimore at S A.M Acdla N«.w
' York at P. M. Mall Train* leave I'ltUburihat AMamvin^av PbiLutelpblatl P.M.. New Yi.rk?::£ A.M1 Six dally train*between Philadelphia and New York * two•lailv traiu* between NewYorauna LV.-ao«. TbmughlleUtA(all lUllj are gtxHl ou vltber nf tbe al>ove Train.*ll>at Ticket* loIb&tou arv goo«l viaNorwich. Fail Hlver1 or Stontojjtou Lines.

- TUkctaJSartward may 1*obtain*! at any of t|u. Import
aiit Railroad inboi-s lu tte Hegjalm>,ou Uanl any o{ the*f reguiar Une of BtcanierHon the Mbttlmippt or Ohio rirer»-and ticket* Westward at theotflcen (■{ the Comuauy In b»>>toa. New York, Ualtlni.jn.* or Philadelphia.

1 Van Alvfmjm uLow as by Any Otber
) ltouie.
) E7" A*k fhr Tickets by l > lttilLiirrh.
f TbecoropletWn of the Western eonnivtlopaof t)|C ]>cnn-

J lylranlaRailroadto Chicagi< make* Uila tho

DIRECT LINE HETWEEN THE RA.C,T AND THE■. URKAT NOKTHWE&T.
T?ie connecting nf traeUby the Rallrrad Bridge at Piltn-burgh,avoidingall drayage or foimg'j of frrtiht, togetherwith thesaving of time,arcadrantarc* n-adlly appreciatedt by ahibjicntof irviantand Uietravr'yXng public6 Parties «Mt ?lng Eastward willHthl it w thtW advaalajre

to ship by thU route.
I For fft-ight cobtraa* <)f uhlr.pinj airectlctw, tcv or•J addrvxrteitber uf tho Agent* oftheCompany
* Pittsburgh; Doyle JsCo.. Stubenville. O.;U.S. Pierce A to,Zaneavl.le, O.; J. J. .Johtuoo, Ripley,
« <».; R- MajrrrtUe, Ky.; Om»by & Cropper,d Portsmouth. ().; Piddoc* Co..JeflTeraonvUle. Ind.; If. W.Brown A Co.. <•.; Atheni 4 Hlbbert. Cincinnati,R. C. ileldraMi, Ind.; William Bingham.LoulavlQe.K\\i l\tl.o'Kltey ico, Kvatuiille. ind.- N.

W.GrahiiiA* Co, Cairo. 11L:R. F. SaM, St. Mo.:John U.UurU, Nanttviile. Teoa.; IlarrU A Hunt, Mem*
Lhla, Tena.: Clarke <k Co, Chkago, HI.; W. H. H. Koontx,Alton, 111.; Murphy <k Vt ade.Dubuque. Iowa; orto Freight
Agenta ofRailmnda at differentpoint* In theWent.Thejnat»*ttwUlUe»offered for IheproU-etlbaandfpecdiry tnuuipu/tatlonofLive Stuck, and Good Accommodation*.

£ with tuual privileged fur perauitf travelling In chargethca-vf.
a FREIGHTS WKSTWARD.
t Hr this R/mt? Freight nfall dcarriptlnns can be forwanfc.

Ed fromPhiladelphia, New York, Uo*ton or lUtiiuor*. t,»
any point on tho railroad* of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Vji.
not*. WUconsto. lowa orMlMouri, by rail direct.

Thd Peutfyh-ania Rallruad alio connects at Plttaburgh
with steamers, by which good*can be forwarded u»any portoatbeOhlo, Muskingum. Kentucky. Tenncec*, Cumber*land. Illinois, MU*UAl(>pl.Wlxonain.MLwmri, Ar-
kan.<ta and Retl lUvcrs; and at Cleveland, Saod»*ky and
Chicago wlUiatcamtra to all port* oil tho North-
Lake*.

Merchanti aad Shippers entnxstlng the transportation of
j» their fMgkituthlaCompany, can ndy with cundiltnceon'

lUtPA-dvtranalt.-v Tuo Rate*of FVelght toany point tn tho West by the
' Fooniytvaoia Railn-vl are at all timed aa favorable a» arocharged by other RallroaJ Companle*.

tm Be particular to mark packages "via Fenn. R. R.-
MerchanU In theWest orderinggood* from the > willdowell todirect themt» be shipped by this route.

>. Parties attending t»» their owa Shipment* f(om the Fort,
wtll flnd St to their Interest to callon tbeAgvtitanftbisCoiu*
pany at the toUowlngplacesbefore shipping* nr letter* ad-dm«edt«i eitherof themopon the subject of Freighu, will

'* aieut with prompt attrition.
'• E. J. Sne**W, Philadelphia.
'• Magraw AKonns. 80North rtrcet, Baltimore.

, e Leech A Co, No. 3 Aator llouy, or So. 1 South WfiCam
'* ttreet.New York.

Leech A Co.54 Kilby street, Ro*ti<n.11. H. HOUSTON, Geo! Freight Agent,rhlkulrlphla.
* L. L. HOUPT. GenTTlcket Agent.Philadelphia.

THUS. A. dCUTT, General Supt,Alloota, Pa. jals

? LIKE SDORE RAILROAD.
e 1959 ■ WinterArrangement* - 1859

Through Route to New York. Bo*ton. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, ashington, Cleveland, Dunkirk, liti&lo,NbeuaFalls, Kprnester, Srraense. Tru v, Albany, Jflmlra,ilinghampuin. sprlndcid,H oreester, and all the points tnthoNew England State*.

* &00 am. Mall and Accommodation, via old Line.t:4S am. New Y'ork EzprcM kaveaCMcagu via old Mkhl*
too Line.

pm. New York and Boatoa Xxpruo, via oldLine.
6:43 am. Train, (daily exeept Snnday»> eoaaecU at Adrianwith Trala Ibr Monrue and Detroit,

CMMcaou>tDetroit *ilh Tndiu oaQnuVlm-I. eta KaUruad.
&Qft «0. (DaUy, Sunday excepted.) «innectlng at Bihart5 with traia fbr faoAhen.Vir Line.KW PA, (Dally, except Saturday.) connectingat Adrian

withTrains for Monroe and Detroit.
ONE QF

> Woodruff's Patent Sleeping Gars
TVm accompanythe Night Train.

, leavin# Chkagooa the *44 am.Tain, get
* a Night Carat Cleveland!

* Tkketa can ba had at allTlckrt Officaa hi thaWest, and
, atthe Company's offlc® under the Revere House, comer ut1 Randolph and Dearborn rtiwta.aadat thedepoC

mylo G.M.URAY.UeMiaXWeaLemAgeet.

I pmCAGO, ST. PAUL ANDJ \J FOND DIT LAC RAILROAD.
CQA2?QE OF tdiz.

On aod afler Vonda*. Dec. 13, L%a, trains on this road
will leaveChicago aaiollowi: .■ OTDam. For BeJoit, Jaoesville, 3tadlson and Prairie da

B ChlcS.
t *OO pm. For Janearflle and Madlmn.

_

, .
Carrying the through C. S. Mall fbr aQ point* In tho

» Northwest. ,
IWThrtmgh from Chicago toPralrio dn Chlfea vUJwoC

i Connect daChlen with adallyOne oCCa&edl
States MaUCoachea.

.

'

t noO-ly GEO. L. DUNLAF. Agest.

I PAST STEEL.
\J HJJ< and yd Inch WM. M aait M b»b

» round, received tMs morning. «»«oier witha govd stock*<

* mhlHm-e«S# 1Waw^hwSeritwt.
'

\J appcoved Car Whaahat atot low flgumtn eloae iv
uanliTiirifnt M. A. NKSF,
auicwat ao,


